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Enameling ••••
It ie said bv many that Wr nil IT 
liard enameling cannot "■ ■ ■ f
bo done in tills country and Hr. pa in rr.
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General Auctioneers. Valuators, 
etc.. Manning's Arcade. 
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W, C. BËDD0MË IN CUSTODY.ANOTHER PROTEST.ILLED AND CREMATED HER.NEWFOUNDLAND 8I0RM3WEPT.MAI’S HISTORIC STAINTHE SCRAP HOOK OF ISRAEL £7=1 KAerïMrr.
Catholic schools 

Mr. Tarte: Hear, hear. Why?
Mr. Devin: Became the people of the 

Northweet, Catholic and Protestant alike, 
have if possible a stronger sentiment of pro
vincial autonomy than the older province*, 
because it U nascent and not mature. There 
is a strong sentiment in favor of provincial 
rights and privileges all over the Northwest, 
and if the ordinance had been disallowed 
many gentlemen who had no prejudice 
against Catholics would have been agitating 
all over the country for abolition of Separ
ate schools. I am sure my hon. friend (Mr. 
Tarte), if he understands the question, and 
I am sure he must understand it now if he 
did not before, now that I have explained 
bow the matter stands. [Loe<l laughter,] 

Duel Language.
Ae to the dual language question, if you 

are to yield to the French minority,what are 
you to do with tho German minority which 
overtops the French minority already and 
will soon be equal to the English popula
tion? They arc complaining of n« griev
ances, and I am not aware of any French- 
Canadian in tho Northwest who complains 
of any grievances. I am aware that gentle
men in high authority have objected to the 
regulations in regard to the Separate schools 
and that a hallucination prevails with re
gard to dual language in tho brain of the 
hon. member for L’Islet (Mr. Tarte), as well 
as as in that of the hon. member for North 
Simcoe (Mr.McCarthy. [Laughter.] The bee 
buzzes just as nonsensically in the head 
of one as in other. [Loud laughter.] It being 
now close on six, Mr. Davin offered to end 
his speech in order to let Mr. Tarte’» 

be passed, but learning 
was to be adjourned reserved the right to 
finish his remarks when the question oame 
up again.

A WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN CHANGED 
WITH LARCENY.

Many Villages Devastated By a Oals— 
Several Houses Blown Down—Vca rs 

For the Sealing Fleet.
St. John’s, Nfld., March 21.-A terrible 

northeast gale visited the coast on this 
island last night and caused immense dam. 
age in St. John's, many new houset being 
blown down and several other 
buildings partly unroofed. The who e 
coast of Conception Bay was swept 
by the storm. Many villages were devas
tated and a large section of the railway 
line was flooded. The wires are down in 
all northern localities, and it is impossible 
to learn the extent of the damage done.

The worst feature of this storm is that
and 22

TBit MOST SHOCKING CRIME IN THE 
ANNALS OF CANADA.\ WILLNOTBE EFFACED UNTIL BODE 

BULK IS GRANTED.
BJtOUGBT OUT IN A DEBATB ON 

SEPARATE SCHOOLS. The Warrant Sworn Out by Hr. Artbo»
the Torontomien Peel County Hus a Harder It I* 

Generally of n Horrible Kind—How 
CU rlstopber Word Stabbed His Wife 
With a Butcher Knife, Carved Her Up 
end Burned the finement» In the 
Kitchen Stove.

In view of the recent trial of Walter 
MacWherrell at Brampton, the last convic
tion on circumstantial evidence for murder 
in Peel county is recalled with much in
terest.

The crime was a peculiarly horrible one, 
and was remarkable for the crushing weight 
of circumstantial evidence that was adduced

N'x Harvey, President of 
Land ft Loon Co., of Which the AccusedàMr. Davin Lets Himself Loose on Tarte 

nod Incidentally Touches Up Mr. Mo- 
Cartliy—The Northwest Hoe No Or lev 

Concerning Separate Schools—

r So Says Mr. Gladstone la a Letter to the 
Edinburgh Liberals — The People 
Awakening to Their Powers to Deal 
With an Irresponsible Chamber—He 
Still Holds to His Former Political 
Opinions.

Was Secretary—Accused of HavingS° Appropriated 6100.

Mr. W-. C. Beddome, secretary of the To
ronto Land & Loan Co., secretary-treasurer 
of the Albany Club and eecretary of the 
Collegiate institute Board, waa arrested at 
hie residence, 46 Macdonell-avenue, at 10.16 
last night on a warrant charging him with 
the larceny of $800 from the Toronto Land 
A Loan Company. The information was 
lodged by the president, Mr. Arthur 
Harvey, who declined last evening to give 
the facte to the press.

The arrest was made by Inspector Arm
strong and Detective Verney.

Mr. Beddome, who feels his position very 
keenly, made no remark on being shown th< 
warrant, but subsequently said that he had 
been at work all day and had no intimation 
that proceedings were to be taken. For the 
last two days, he said, his brother from 
London had been ini the city endeavoring 
to obtain a settlement of the matter, ana 
this harsh measure was the last thing h« 
expected. An srrangement, he thought, 
would probably be made this morning.

The prisoner was lodged in No. 6 station, 
A camp bed was provided by hi* son, and 
everything possible was none by his lamily 
to enable him to spend a comfortable night.

Mr. Beddome has a host of friends in the 
city who will be surprised at the announce
ment of his arrest.

Mr. Stair Dick Lander, house secretary 
of the Albany Club, when told of the arrest 
last night by The World, said be did not 
think it possible that Mr. Beddome had 
knowingly misappropriated funds, and was 
confident the affair would take on a different 
complexion when Mr. Beddome had an 
opportunity of explaining matters 
morning.

Other friends of Mr. Beddome expressed 
siftiilar views.

The Budget Will Be Brought Vown on 4V \
Tuesday.

Ottawa, March 21.—The budget has 
been definitely fixed for Tuesday at 3 
o’clock, when the House meets after the 
Easter recess, and the debate will be con
tinued from day to day until concluded. 
This is really the most important thing 
settled to day, although there were a couple 
of fairly interesting discussions and a good 
deal of routine business was got through 
with in the way of answering questions,etc.

1 lie Helmuts Se» Regulation».
Immediately after the House met Sir 

Richard Cartwright rose and said that he 
would move the adjournment of the House 
in order td call atteution to what he con
sidered a very important matter. He 
understood that no arrangement had yet 
been made for giving legal effect to the re
gulations fixed by the Behring Sea arbitra
tors, and called attention to a para graph in 
American papers to the effect that the 
United States Government had given in
structions for th ir cruisers to “shepherd’’ 
the migrating seals and protect them as if 
the regulations were in force. If it was 
true, as stated, that instructions had been 
given to American cruisers, he thought it 
would be well if the British Government 
would also send a few cruisers to the North 
Pacific to see fair play. He wished to 
know whether any arrangements had been 
made for referring disputes to a joint court, 
which he thought would be the fairest 
tribunal

sâV ik•London, March 21.—Mr. Gladstone in 
writing to Mr. John Cowkn, Chairman of 
the Midlothian Liberals, from Brighton lest 
Saturday, in reply to an address of the 
Edinburgh Liberate, after thanking them, 
says: “I consider my career ae beginning 
with
which for England meant improve
ment and extension, and for Scotland 
political birth. Three score years later 
they offered us pictures which the his
torian will recognize. The great tlegiela- 
tive and administrative period—perhaps 
the greatest in our annals—will be the 
histoiy of emancipation, political, social, 
moral and intellectual Almost number
less have been the causes which have been 
brought to issue in that period and in 
every instance I rejoice to think that 
Scotland has done battle for the right.

■4
the leal fisheries now in progress 
steamers with between 6000 and 8000 
were hunting seals right in the centre of 
the storm area. It is feared that the effect 
upon them will be very serious.

m \men
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Act ot 1832,the Reform

against the perpetrator.
Christopher Ward wae a member of a 

well-to-do family living in Caledon town
ship. Early in the spring of 1875 he made 
a pleasure trip to England. On the way 
back he became acquainted with a pretty 
young dressmaker on her way to Toronto. 
Mary, for that was her name, was coming 
to the home of her uncle, a gardener at Gov
ernment house.

The acquaintance ripened fast and 
after her arrival in Canada Mary became 
Mrs. Ward. A house was furnished and 
the young couple went to live on the 
husband’s farm in Caledon Township. 
Ellen Morrison, the daughter of a neigh
bor, assisted in the housework.

jX .1)CANADIAN HOME CIRCLES.

wmElection of Officers of the Supreme Grand

Tho annual election of officers for the 
Order of Canadian Home Circles took place

Supreme
\

yesterday. The result was: 
leader, F. N. Raines: vice-leader, J. Ü. 
Gumming; secretary, T. Boles, London;

D. R. Foster, Waterford;

t•>

i v
l>

; \soontreasurer,
chaplain, 8. Cunningham, ^ Waterford; 
marshal, 1). McArthur 
warden ilv e

Ailsa Craig; 
J. 8. Dench, Trenton; guard, 

A. K. Thompson, Merritton; senti
nel, E. Turner, Burford; medical examiner, 
Dr. Watson, Toronto; solicitor, J. R. Roaf; 
organizer, P. M. Pattieon; trustees, John 
Small, Toronto; W. MeWhinney,Stratford, 
and VV. White, Oshawa; finance committee, 
John L. Buck, H. Williams, W. N. Hossie, 
Brantford; H. F. Perry, Toronto; commit
tee on laws, S. A. Nelles, Grimsby; J. G. 
Howorth, Toronto; Sister Shirley, Nspanee.

\
The People And Their Power.

“Another period opens: a period with pos
sibly yet greater moral dangers, and cer
tainly a great ordeal tor those classes which 
are now becoming largely conscious of their 
powjr, but have neverjhifcherto been subjec
ted to its deteriorating influences. These 
influences have been confined to

above them because 
they were the sole possessors of
this power. Now is the time for every 
true friend of this country to remind the 
masses that they owe their present political 
elevation to no principles less broad and 
noble than these: Love of liberty for all 
without distinction of class, creed or coun
try, and resolute preference for tho interests 
of the whole people to any interest of nar
rower scope.

“I aui sanguine in the hope that Scotland 
will in the future cherish a sense of duty no 
less lofty and enlightened than in the past, 
and I do not doubt the sufficiency of her in
fluence and power to obtain without serious 
difficulty everything needtul to satisfy her 
special wants.

Imo-
tbit the debate

f =>
tion r--V I*Plotting the Harder.

Marriage was somewhat of a failure so 
far as Mr. and Mrs. Ward were concern
ed, end quarrels were of frequent occur
rence. On April 5, 1870, Mrs. Ward pre
pared to visit her aunt in Toronto. Her 
meband interposed no objection and drove 
her to the railroad station at Caledon and 
when he *fcot there he told his wife that 
she had better wait for a week 
and he would then accompany her. He 
wae strangely persistent and at last his 
wife yielded and went back to the house. 
Then he requested her to send the Morrison 
girl away.

The night was a stormy one and the 
wind howled dismally about the house. 
What happened there, according to the 
theory of Government Detective Murray, 
who worked up the cose, backed by the 
opinions of many experts, is that Ward, 
while his wife was sleeping, secured a 
butcher knife and stabbed her to death. 
Then with the skill of a practised butcher 
he carved the bleeding form into number
less pieces. The bones were disjointed 
much in the same manner as the head of the 
house carves a Christmas turkey.

-St
'

The Budget on Tuesday.
Sir John Thompson said as it was now 

late in the afternoon, and members desired 
to take night trains in view of the House 
rising till Tuesday, it would hardly be 
proper to begin the budget business this 
evening, though Mr. Foster had it ready. 
He would therefore propose to adjourn, on 
the understanding that the debate on the 
budget was to begin on Tuesday and con
tinue from day to day.

Mr. Laurier: There can be ndobjection 
to that.

The House adjourned till Tuesday.
Notes.

At the meeting of the Debates Committee 
to-day A. C. Campbell was appointed mem
ber of the official staff as successor to the 
late T. J. Richardson. Mrs. Richardson 
was granted a gratuity of $1000.

Sir Joseph Hickson, chairmen Royal 
Commission on Liquor Traffic, requested the 
committee to grant leave of absence to Dr. 
G. B. Bradley, chief of debates staff, in 
order that he might complete editorial and 
summary work connected with preparation 
of report. Dr. Bradley’» services were 
highly complimented. The committee decid
ed that the House could not dispense with 
the chief’s services even temporarily.

In the Senate this afternoon the debate on 
the Address was continued by Hon. Mr. 
Boulton, who was followed by Messrs. Mac
donald, B.C., Primrose and Bernier, apd 
the address adopted, and Senate adjourned 
until Wednesday. e

Mr. K. F. Burns has been called to the 
Senate in place of the late Mr. Boyd. The 
writ to fill the vacancy in the representa
tion of Gloucester caused by Mr. Burns’ 
resignation wflT'pTobably be issued in a few 
days.

Mr. Mulock gives notice that ho will ask 
whether the report of the Majos^General 
commanding the Militia will be published 
in the ordinary course, and if not why not ; 
also whether the said report as originally 
presented to the Minister of Militia con
tains a statement that the militia of Canada 
in its present state of organization could 
not resist 1500 regular soldiers, or words to 
that effect. The Minister of Marine and 
f isheries gives notice of the introduction of 
a bill to amend the Seamen’s Act.

Mr. Featherston will ask whether the 
Government has received any official inti
mation from the Imperial Government of 
its intention to remove the embargo now 
existing against Canadian cattle.

Sir Richard Cartwright wants to know 
when the office of collector for the port of 
Montreal becomes vacant whether it ie the 
intention ot the Minister to till the vacancy 
without further delay, and if not, why not? 
He will also ask whether the Government 
or any member thereof has promised any 
member or members of the House that he 
or they will be appointed to the collector- 
ship of Montreal, and, if so, at what date 
the appointment i* to be made.

Sir Richard also wants to know what 
vacancies exist in the Senate, how long 
they have existed and whether any mem
bers of the House of Commons have been 
promised appointments to the Senate.

1theI !
TO MORROW A HOLIDAY.

To- Morrow—Open till 
10.30 To-Night.

Dlneen’e ClosedNot Yet in Force Concerning British Sub-
thisJects.

Sir John Thompson said that the regula
tions have no force or validity against Bri
tish subjects until a statute had been passed 
by the Imperial Parliament.

Sir Richard: By the British Parlia
ment alone or by ourselves concurrently?

on: By the British 
That ;was the British

These bright sunny days make men anxi- 
to appear at their best, and no man is 

at hie best unless he’s wearing one of 
Dineens’ hats.

And thaj> Dineens’ new hats are appre
ciated is undoubted. There is always a 
crowd in the showrooms, 
visit Dineens’ and fail to secure a fitting 
hat.

ous

BCPPflSl'D TO BE IN CANADA.J
Smith's Employers Intimate That His 

Business Methuds Were Peculiar.
No man canSir John Thomps 

Parliament alone. 1 
and Canadian Government, and this view 
has been communicated to the United States 
Government, which held the view that the 
regulations were in force from the signing 
of tho agreement. A bill was being prepared 
for submission to the British Parliament, 
and a draft had been shown to the Cana
dian Government and approved. And it 
may have been introduced in the Imperial 
House for aught he knew. He did not at
tach any importance to the statement in the 
American papers, and did not think the 
United Slates Government had given any 
instructions other than those necessary to 
carry oüt their own laws against their own 
subjects. It was proposed after the 
regulations were in force to have United 
Slates cruisers accompany our sealing 
fleet to the North Pacific. It may be neces
sary to ask Her Majesty’s Government to 
send a tew vessels along to see that there 
was not any excessive zeal on the part of the 
American cruisers. It was understood by 
the arbitrators that offences committed by 
British subjects should be tried by British 

Under the modus vivendi one

Goshen, Ind., March 21.—Mr. W. 0. 
Smith, who resigned the superintendency 
of the Ariel Bicycle Works the other day, 
has left the city and it is supposed is in 
Toronto, Canada. A cursory investigation 
by the directors shows, it is said, that 
many shipments of machines have been 
made by Mr. Smith’s direction which have 
not appeared upon the books of the com
pany. Mr. Smith came here from Chicago 
about two years ago and has had almost 
complete charge ot the works.

Prices are not high at Dineens’. At no 
other establishment can a citizen obtain a 
stylish liât of such high quality at such a 
moderate price.

The citizen who buys only one new hat in 
a year usually buys it at Easter,and if he is 
well informed in the matter of style he buys 
it at Dineens’.

If you buy a hat at Dineens’ you may 
rest assured that you are in the fashion, at 
least as far »s headgear is concerned.

The stock is now complete and the firm is 
ready for a big day to-day and another on 
Saturday.

v

f5>Hold» To Hie Opinions, j 
“For myself I need say little more than 

I carry with me out of office the political 
opinions I professed in it. It is indeed a 
source ot satisfaction to me that after 60 
years of a highly contentious life, I can be 
honorably relieved of some of that active 
participation in political conflict of which I 
have had co full a share.

Man-afratd-of-a-bath (a constituent of Mr. Daly's); MU*h ! seechey 
treaty. Wine all right. Soap no good. Toe much soap now. You Jump 
on treaty with two big moccasin feet or no get Sioux boys' vote. 
Waugh 1 "

Burned the Body,.
Then, with the mutilated frag

ments of what had been his wife, 
the fiend calmly proceeded with his horrible 
work. From the cellar he brought up 
several jars of tallow and started a roaring 
fire in the stove. The heat of the fire was 
so intense that the bottom of the stove was 
burned out and the blazing tallow spread 
over the pine floor. Soon the whole bouse 
wae in flames.

With the cunning of a madman, Ward 
seized a burning ember and seared his breast 
andaeck. Then, when nothing weld save hie
home, he rushed to hie father’s house and 
spread the alarm, When asked about his 
wife he said that he was awakened by the 
heat of the fire. He called for his wife, 
but received no reply. Then he ran out of 
the bouse, not without being badly burnt.

A Tell-Tale Clue.
The neighbors suspected that something 

was wrong and at once telegraphed the 
authorities at Toronto. Detective John 
Murray was detailed on the case and he 
arrived at the house while the timbers 
yet on fire. He saw Ward in bed at his 
mother’s house and questioned him closely. 
The detective noticed that, while the man 
was rather severely burned about the neck, 
his hair was not even singed and he bore 

marks of having fought a battle with

./The Chamber Responsible,
Irresponsible.

“But 1 recognize the great and growing 
demand of these countries for satisfying 
their legislative wants. I lament that the 
discrepancy of sentiment between the two 
Houses of Parliament has been revived to 
such an extent as to raise a question be
tween the chamber responsible and the 
chamber totally irresponsible to the nation 
and raise it in such a form as will demand 
at no distant day » conclusive judgment 
from the constituencies.

“I feel deeply convinced that until the 
first demands of Ireland are satisfied, as 
the House of Commons tried to satisfy 
them, never

the Chamber
DUFFY AGAIN COMMITTEDDEFAULTER BAIN IS BACK TEN KILLED, THIRTI INJURED On a Charge of Abstracting Money From 

» Letter,TO OFPOME COL. O'BRIEN, M.P.

XV. H. Pratt of Parry Sound Nominated 
By the Reformers.!

Huntsville, Ont., March 21.—A meet
ing of the Reformers of the districts of Mus- 
koka and Parry Sound, held here to-day, 
chose a candidate for the Commons. W. H. 
Pratt, president of the Conger Lumber 
Company of Parry Sound, will be the stand
ard-bearer.

substantiates 
ay Spring 
Nnvy scores.

If Patrick Duffy, who was acquitted a short 
time ago in the sessions on a charge of rob
bing the mails, was arraigned in the Police 
Court yesterday afternoon on a charge ot 
stealing $231 from a registered letter sene 
frew Bork's Falls to the Bank of Montreal 
at Ottawa on Dec. 7.

Miss Mary Katherine 
master’s assistant at Burk's Falls, testified 
to counting the money and placing it in an 
envelope between 10 and 11 o’clock on Dec. 
7, and afterwards placing 
tered mail bag, to be delivered to the rail
way mail clerks for transmission to Ottawa. 
Two days afterwards she received 
munication from the bank stating that when 
the envelope was received there wae no
thing in it but tho deposit slip.

Mr. W. A. Little, railway mail clerk on 
the run from Burk’s Falls to Gravenhurst, 
testified to receiving the registered mail 
bag from the mail carrier at Burk’s Falls 
and to delivering it to the mail clerks on 
the Gravenhurst-Toronto run.

Michael Quinlan, railway mail clerk on 
the run from Gravenhurst to Toronto, de
posed that he was on that run on Deo. 7, 
along with Duffy. He remembered re
ceiving the registered letter bag from Little 
at Gravenhurst. Tho registered mail wae 
under Ids charge, while Duffy looked after 
tho regular mail. Daffy could not roach 
the registered letters for Ottawa with
out standing up and moving from 
his position. Quinlan did not notice 
anything wrong with tho package when he 
received it.

Mr. Douglas Farmer, Government teller 
at the Bank of Montreal, Ottawa, testified 
to opening the letter in question from 
Burk’s Falls, finding that there was noth
ing in it but the deposit slip; the money 
hail been abstracted. Mrs. May McCloud 
gave the same evidence as in the former 
case.

DETECTIVE ROGERS RETURNS WITH 
VIS PRISONER, BY AN EXPLOSION OF SUBMERGED 

DVNAMIZr,, | ÜHe Had No Money Left and Returned 
Without Waiting the Formality nt Ex
tradition—wee En Bonte to the West 
Indies When captured—Much Kjiu 
patliy tor the Accused,

Government Detective Rogers arrived 
home last evening from San Juan, Porto 
Rico, with J. C. Bain, the G.T.R. clerk 
who recently absconded with $1400 and 
$500 worth of ticket» belonging to the rail
way company, and $800 which he obtained 
from Broker Webster of King and Yonge-

t*
The Wreak of Lees Neeemher Wee Bote» 

Examined by Diver» When the Explo
sion Ooenrred—A Boat Load of Sion 
Were Blown Out of Ihe Water—No 
Known Cause of the Disaster.

Madrid, March 21.—A despatch from 
Santander this evening says that 10 
were killed and 30 injured by an explosion 
of dynamite in the harbor to-day. The 
dynamite was in one of the many cases of 
explosives which went down last Novem
ber with the wreck of the steamer Cabo 
Machichiaco. Ever since the steamer was 
blown to pieces divers have worked inter
mittently upon the wreck anc( have raised 
a considerable quantity of the miscellaneous 
cargo which she brought to Santander.

Recently the divert reported that they 
were getting near the dynamite, but it was 
supposed that the explosive had lost its 
power after so many weeks in the water. 
Three divers were down to-day, when tho 
explosion caught. Ten men were out in a 
boat over the spot where the divers were at 
work. Some 50 men were at work at the 
dock.

The cause of the explosion of dynamite is 
not known exactly. The report ebook the 
Mendez Nuncz-street, which skirts the 
quay along its whole length. '1 he small 
boat just off the dock was splintered and 
seven men were killed. Three divers also 
were killed and 30 men along the quay were 
injured seriously.

Cavanagb, poet-
l

courts.
seized vessel bad been taken to Victoria, 
B.U.[

The Modus Vivendi Bas Expired.
Mr. Edgar; Is the modus vivendi in 

force now?
Sir John: No, it has expired. It had 

been represented to the British Government 
that it would bo unfair to make any 
enactment applicable to sealers that have 
already sailed.

Mr. Mills asked whether the corres
pondence wonln be brought down. Under 
the constitution of the United States the 
treaty came into force without any act of 
Congress. He supposed that so tar as the 
people of the United Sûtes were concerned 
the treaty was in force, but it would not be 
in force as far as British subjects were con
cerned until an act was passed.

Sir John Thompson said there was no 
objection to bring down the cor
respondence it the British Govern
ment consented. It was doubtful whether 

- the treaty was operative as concerned citi
zens of the United States until the Senate 
had assented to it.

The motion to adjourn was then declared 
lost on division as the House proceeded to 
regular business.

Mr. Davies introduced hie bill to amend 
the Canada Temperance Act. He explained 
that his amendment referred only to Prince 
Edward Island and referred to the duties of 
magistrates.

Mr. LuRiviere moved for all the papers in 
the Manitoba school case not already 
brought down and said he would reserve his 
remarks until they were brought down.

will legislative wants of any 
portion of the United Kingdom be adequate
ly met, nor will the empire attain the 
maximum of its union and power, nor 
British honor be effectually cleared of the 
deepest historic stain ever attached to it.”

Prices talk and 
that the best pla 
coats I» at the Arm and

fi» to bo it in the regie-Over
men

Killed On the C.P.B.
At an early-hour yesterday morning the 

mangled remains of John Hill of Cndmore’s- 
road were found on the tracks of the C. P. R. 
near the Don ^River. His legs bad Men 
severed, and portions of his remains had 
been carried some distance by the wheels of 
the locomotive. Hill had been out shopping 
with his wife during the afternoon. The 
wife went home early in the evening, Hill 
intending to follow her after a short ti 
Appearances indicate that he stayed longer 
than he had expected, and becoming intoxi
cated he started for home along the railway 
about midnight, and by some means was 
run down by a passing train. A broken 
whisky bottle was found in his pocket. He 
had been warned several times by the 
C.P.R. authorities against walking on their 
tracks after night. Coroner Johnson held 
an inquest at the Morgue during the after
noon, the jury returning a verdict ot “acci
dental death.”

... Don't you buy, bat just come and tee 
London, March 21.—[Telegram special. ] now cheap you can buy at the great sale 

—At the United Empire League dinner last of Npring Overcoats and Spriog suits now 
• . : J- mi p ta ti—.,, f*i In full blase ae ehe Army and Naryevening in honor of SirThomas Mcllwraith, efcorege

Hon. Robert Reid and Sir Charles Tapper, ' ------—----------------------------
the toast of success to the League was pro- Seven Buildings Burned At Pert Bowau 
posed by the Canadian High Commissioner. Port Row^vn, March 21.—At 2 o’clock 
Sir Charles said that free trade with this morning that portion of the town lying 
Britain was impossible for new young conn- along the front was found to be in flames, 
tries in which indirect taxation was the Several business places, including Stearns 

‘ only means of raising revenue. Hotel and two dwellings, were burned,
with most of their contents. Six thousand 
bushels of wheat in Anderson’s storehouse 
was destroyed, The most of the property 
was insured.

a com-

:

TO SBUT OUT CANADIAN STOCKERS streets.
When arrested Bain was en route to 

Kingston, Jamaica, where he intended to 
employment. He was traveling an- 

er the name of James C. Baker, and 
claimed to M traveling for the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company opening up busi- 

it being the intention of his road, he

werev
British Agriculturists Want All Cattle 

Slaughtered on Landing,
London, March 21.—The Right Hon. 

Herbert Gardner, President of the British 
Board of Agriculture, will receive on April 
3 a deputation from the Chambers of Agri
culture of the United Kingdom and from 
the Royal Society in reference to the cattle 
trade of Great Britain. 1

These deputations will urge a proposal 
antagonistic to the Dominion of Canada’s 
cattle export trade, and to this end will 
make strong representations urging that all 
imported cattle shall be slaughtered at the 
port of landing.

FREE TRADE WITH BRITAIN

secure

nome.
lire. SAfter the fire had burned itself out the 
timbers were 
seventh verte 
ankle bone were all that was left of Mrs. 
Ward. In the ruins of the house was found 
a piece of bedticking and some leathers 
saturated with blood, that apparently bad 
not been touched by the fire. A butcher 
knife, the point bent as if it had been used 
much, was found under the spot where the 
bed had stood. So fierce had the fire been 
that the stove had been burned.

ness,
claimed, to extend their business to 
the Spanish provinces. As a result he was 
cordially received and feted en route. When 
arrested he had $300, but managed to con
vey this to his wife, who returned to the 
city some weeks ago.

Detective Rogers left for Porto Rico on 
Feb. 22. He proceeded to Tampa, Florida, 
where he took a Plant Line steamer to Ha- 

and was fortunate in arriving within 
departure of a Span- 
Porto Rioo. These 

twice a mooth,

pulled away. A piece of the 
brie and the fragment of an

'

Is an Impossibility, says Sir Charles 
Tapper.

vena
four hours of the 
ish steamer for 
steamers only sail 
on the lOlh and 30th. After securing 
his passport, without which no person is 
allowed to leave the Island of Cuba, ho 
hoarded the mail steamer Montevideo and 
arrived in Porto Rico four days later. The 
only English-speaking person on board was 
Chiet Engineer Duncan McKinley, and this 
stalwart Soot made things pleasant for the 
officer. On reaching San Juan on Sunday, 
March 4, Rogers secured an interpreter, 
and visited Bdic, who was^incarcerated in 
the House of Correction, isnil who agreed 
to return without extradition. British 
Consul Latimer was interviewed, and asked 
to assist in having Bain delivered up as 
speedily as possible, as the young 
ill, and the prospects were that if he 
was kept confined in the filthy place 
much longer he might die ot fever or small
pox. After several communication» had 
passed between the consul and the Gov
ernor-General Bain was handed over to the 
detective. Although the proceedings were 
irregular, the demand tor Bain’s extradition 
not having arrived from Ottawa, th* 
Governor consented that Bain should he 
allowed to go to tho hotel pending the ar
rival of a ship, Bain having sent 
munication, at Rogers’ request, to the Gov
ernment relinquishing any rights he might 
have under the treaty and desiring to re
turn voluntarily.

British Consul Latimer’s assistance to thh 
officer was invaluable. He also showed 
groat kindness to Bain during his incarcera
tion, sending him meals from the hotel, etc. 
United States Consul Hall and Vice-Consul 
Hayden also placed their services at the 
disposal of Mr. Rogers and accorded him 
princely treatment. Mr. James Bennett, a 
commercial traveler from New York, like
wise made himself useful.

Bain was lodged at Headquarters end 
will be arraigned th» morning, when he 
will plead guilty.

Human Blood Extracted From the Iron.
Detective Murray then commenced to 

fix together a chain of expert testimony 
on which Ward was finally convicted of 
murder. Prof. Croft analyzed the iron of 
the butcher knife and the feathers. His 
evidence was that human blood was present 
in large quantities. Brom the position in 
which the knife was found it was surmised 
that Mrs. Ward had been killed while in 
bed.

Neck Furniture.
Perhaps no part of the costume of men 

commends the eye so quickly as the scarf. 
Properly of a color different from the cloth
ing, the contrast at once attracts attention, 
quinn’s mill is now in full blast grinding out 
goods which for exclusiveness of style and 
pattern are ahead of anything in tnis 
Dominion. His new “Buckingham” ii 
most graceful and pleasing neck gem that 
has been shown for many a day. Get one 
tor Easter.

MR. WALLACE MISREPRESENTED.

Hie Remarks Neither Unjust Nor Offensive 
to Any Religions Organization.

Ottawa, March 21.—The Hou. Clarke 
Wallace, Controller of Customs, was seen 
by your correspondent to-day with refer 
ence to a report, which appeared in Ottawa 
papers of yesterday, purporting to give his 
remarks at the Orange banquet on Monday 
night, and iu reply to a question as to 
whether these reporta conveyed a fair idea 
of his speech, Mr. Wallace said: “I have 
been misrepresented in the newspapers with 
reference to what I said ou Monday evening 
last, both in the expressions used and the 
sense meant to be conveyed. I have 
always snoken of the Roman Catholic 
Church under that name, and did not ap
ply to it any other epithet. I waa not 
speaking as a member of the Govern 
mont, -yor authorized by the Govern-- 
ment, but
opinions as a member of a large organiza- 
tion and at one of its public gatherings, Sarnia, March 21.—After being locked 
and my opinions were not the expression of up for four hours the jury in the case 
a policy which was intended to represent John Conn, who was charged with forgery, 
any political party. 1 was combatting the failed to agree and the prisoner was held to 
assertion that any particular church pos- tho next assizes in $8000 bail. Conn was 
eessed under the constitution any ascen- alleged to have forged the name of An- 
dancy in this country, and I instanced the thony Gilrov to some notes on which 
letters of Archbishop Tache as proof that money was obtained from the Merchants 
in his opinion there was no such ascendancy Bank of St. Thomas, 
in the west. I entirely disclaim any in
tention to be either unjust or offensive to 
any organization or religious belief in 
Canada. I have never been so, and though 
^lwaya holding and always intending to 
hold my own opinions strongly, as I accord 
all others a right to do, I have striven 
and shall always strive to do this with 
cjferity to all and hard feeling against 
■one.” •

Low prices are the king of bard times; 
therefore we reign supreme, 
capturing the trade of all who learn our 
prices and compare our styles In Spring 
Overcoats at the Army and Navy stores.

Mr. Baxter thought the evidence wae 
sufficiently strong to send the accused for 
trial.

1

< Curry then proceeded with a second 
charge against Duffy of stealing $137 from 
a registered letter forwarded from Ahmio 
Harbor to the Bank of Montreal at Ottawa. 
The course of the letter was traced from 
tho time it left Ahmic Harbor on Dec. 31, 
1893, until it arrived at the bank in Ot
tawa, where Mr. Farmer, the teller, dis
covered the shortage. After hearing all 
the evidence Mr. Baxter did not oonsider 
that a case had been established and dis-. 
missed the charge.

Tarte On N.W. Separate Schools,
Mr. Tarte moved for papers connected 

with the Northwest school ordinance not 
already brought down.

Mr. Tarte preiaced a very long speech by 
copious quotations from Mr.Casgrain’sepeech 
at Montreal and comments of various news
papers. During the last 20 years he had 
read every newspaper, French and English, 
that had come in his way, and boasted that 
ho had read more papers than any member 
ot the House, hut he had never read any 
paper more wickedly mendacious than Tho 
Toronto Mail. [Laughter.] Ministers of 
the crown ought to take cognizance of it. 
[Renewed laughter.j

Mr. Tarte had been speaking about an 
hour when Mr.Davin (N.W.T.),interjected, 
“State the issue.”

Mr. Tarte did not state the issue, but 
continued hitter generalities about the 
Catholics of the Northwest being deprived of 
their schools.

The Northwest Has No Grievance.
Mr. Davin pointed out that Mr. Tarte 

had not accepted hie challenge to state the 
iesue. He charged Mr. Tarte with at- 
temptiuk to mislead tho House by giving 
the idea that Roman Catholic schools did 
not exist in the Northwest. They did exist, 
and not a single Roman Catholic school had 
been suppressed by the ordinance. 
He described Mr. Tarte’a speech as 

‘ IIiade up of scraps of other people’s 
opinion, and pointed out that Mr. farte 
hid not been able to quote a single Roman 
Catholic ot the Northwest as complaining of 
any grievances. Residents in the North
west Olily learnt of the grievances existing 
there when they came to Ottawa, if these 
grievances existed it was an extraordinary 
thing that nothing should b* said about 
them in the Northwest. As to Tarte’s 
newspaper quotations, he had read 
naoers himself and knew what they 
worth [Loud laughter, in which the press 
cilery joined. ] Mr. Davin went on by 
"noting from official documenta to explain 
the actual situation. All schools were 
iust as tiiey were, except that arrangements 
had been -made to secure a more 
economical system of inspection. There 
had been a grievance with reference 
to the place of examination of sisters teach- 
i.,n in Catholic schools, but this, he believed, 
had been remedied. No greater enemy of 
Catholic schools in the Northwest existed 
than Tarte himself. [Applause.] Every 
time he made a speech such as he had to
day he struck a blow at Separate school, ae 
they existed: in the Northwest. If the

Mr.
\ fair
I Before Judge Moss the case was tried at 

Brampton in the spring of 1870.
John Hillyard Cameron defended Ward. 
The lave Judge Kenneth MacKenzie and 

D’Arcy Boulton acted for the crown and 
were ably assisted by the researches 
of Detective Murray. The defence 
pleaded insanity and called not less 
than a dozen doctors, including Dr. 
Workman, who said that Ward was of un- 

Harrison’s Fnymaster Company, is the t»lkJ'o“n<1 7nd- Th« crown, however, had a 
of the city The wondertu, feauof strength BESSIE dSI Œ
^“nt h^rry ronaaaiDtr<,lderoe W testified that the prisoner was per- 

Simply to think that a little man only 5 feet fectlv sane and responsible for his acts.
8 Inches tall and weighing inside of 175 The trial dragged along tediously and 
pound* can lift and handle with ease over Ward waa found guilty and sentenced to 

of two tons In. weight is certainly a marvel die on the gallows on the nrst Friday in 
Matinees to-day, to-morrow ami Saturday. june. Many . petitions were sent to the 
Prices for the combined shows 15, 25, 35 and (Government asking for clemency and the 
50 cents. sentence was commuted to imprisonment

for life.

is theApplied For tho ChHtern Hundreds. 
London, March 21.—Mr. John Wynford 

Phillipus, Liberal member of Parliament 
for Mid-Lanarkshire, has spplied for the 
stewardship of the Chiltern Hundreds. He 
vacates his seat ou account of ill-health.

We are n progressive, aggressive, 
ling sort of * torus. Our pnees for 8 
Overcoats have thrown our comps 
into a trance. S5 coats for 02,90, 
coats for 05, 010 coats for 07.50 
Army and Navy stores.

the jury could not agree.

Hear Harry W. Rich in his new charac
ter creations, A.O.F, Concert,Auditorium, 
Good Friday.

suffer from toothache when GibWhy
boos' Toothache Gum will give instant 
relief ?man was 2-16

•ï!oo
at the

1Academy of Music.
Sampson, the strong man, performing at 

the Academy this week in conjunction with

Take your family to see “The Crucifixion” 
at the Cyclorama on Good Friday, open V 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Admission, adult* 25 cent*, 
children 15 cents. Lectures every hour. 240

Fine black Venetian coat and ve*t. with 
black or fancy colored pants, for 012, 
equiil to ordered work, at the Army and 
Navy store*.

1
Ü If you purchase a Hprlng Overcoat be

fore getting our prices you'll, surely get 
bit. Our prices for them were neve» 
better tempered to » slender purse, and 
you’ll find what we state Ie true, that 
our Hprlng Overcoat* are bargains of 
substance, not of wind—at the Army and 

- 'Navy stores.

ir
John Conn Held in 03000 ISatl to the 

Next Assizes.simply expressing mywas
Elegance reigns In nil the styles; 
my, a* usual, characterizes the prices

of Spring Overcoats at the Army and 
Navy stores.

fiunlop’s Raster Flowers.
Easter Lilies, Lilies of the Valley, Whit* 

and Pink Azaleas, White and Pink Roses, 
including Tho Bride, Bridesmaid, Catharine 
Mermet and the beautiful new rose, Caroline 
Testant, and many other choice varieties. 
{Salerooms, 445 Yonge-street ; (greenhouses, 
Bloor-street west. Tel. 4122.

a com-X

The New Fish Market,
Much needed in the city, is now established 
at 77 and 81 Queen-street West. Wo find 
prices marked: White fish and salmon 7c, 
cod and haddoefc 5c, smoked haddie 7c, 
oysters 30c per quart. TeL 2894.

i* To banish coughs and colds use Adams’ 
Horehouud Tutti FruUi. Sold by druggists 
and confectioners, 5 cents.

He Died s Maniac.
Six months after his sentence he showed 

pronounced signs of insanity and was sent 
to the Criminal Asylum at Rock wood. Five 
years later he died in the asylum.

The doctors had had many a wordy wai* 
over the question of Ward’s sanity, and to 
settle it Dr. Macdonald of New York, an 
expert in brain diseases, and another expert 
from Ann Arbor College made an examina
tion of his brain and decided that it was 
diseased.

It is an interesting fact that a son of John 
Hillyard Cameron, the defender of Ward, 
assisted Mr. B. B. Osier in preparing the 
ease for the crown against MacWherrell and 
Walker.

■J A
246Evicted Tenants' Hill April 9, 

London, March 21.—It U announced 
that Mr. John Morley, Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, will introduce an evicted tenants’ 
bill in the House of Commons on April 9.

James Fax. always good, has something 
for A.O F. Concert, Auditorium,Good

%
Tho*. A. Baker, popular humorist, mU 

draws a crowd. Secure seats at once 
A.O. k. Concert, Auditorium, Osod

See Sir James Rolfs’» Nerve Life,Adams’ Horehouud and Licorice Tutti 
Fruttl cures coughs and colds. It is » 
delicious remedy. for

Friday night.It DEATHS.
8NIDEB—On Monday, March 19tb, at her late 

residence, in Clifton, Cincinnati, Ohio, Susan M., 
the beloved wife of T. A. Snider.

Funeral at 11 o’clock Friday morning, S3rd 
March, from the residence of J. E. Snider, 46 
Curium-street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SMITH—At 110 (jueen-street west, on March 
20th, William Smith, son of James Smith, in bis 
46ib year.

Funeral from above address Thursday, March 
32ud, at 8 p.m.

HOBBS—Tuesday, March 20, at Heath-street. 
Deer Park. James Hobbs in his ',6th year.

Funeral Friday, the 23rd Inst., at 3 p.m.
CLARK—On Wednesday, Marcn 21, 1804, at 

her Ute residence, 667 Hpadlna-aveuue, tireca 
Helen, beloved wife of J. M. Clark.

Funeral on Thursday, 22nd, at 160pm. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

KAWCLIFFE— March 21, 1804, at the residence 
ot Mrs. Humphries, 200 Berkeley-street,Mrs.Rose 
Ann UaweiilTe, aged 05 years.

Funeral from the house, 8 p.m., March 26.

! T Steamer Lakeside.
On and after Thursday, March 22, the 

steamer Lakeside of the Niagara Falls Line 
w ill make daily trips between Toronto and 
St. Catharines, leaving Toronto at 8.30 p.m., 
connecting with trains at Fort Dalhonsie for 
all points. For further particulars enquire 
at office of W. A. Geddes, Yonge-streot 
Wharf, or at boat.

“w. make over eighty per cent, of the 
high-class Smoking Tobnceos peeked In 
tnney tins. Hove you tried the Athlete, 
*r. Loger, or our Porlque Smoking Mix
ture? D. Bttehlo * Co., Montreal. Canada, 
and London. Eng.”

Popular prices—gOd end 50c, Pavilion 
to-morrow,____________ ____________
North American Life Assurance Com

pany.
“Tlie annual report of this company for 1893 

shows the new business Issued to be the largest 
in Its history; It added to Its reserve and net sur
plus over 58 per cent, of the Income Its total 
income was $482,514, expenditure $215,722; its 
assets now amount to $1,708,453, and after pro
viding for all liabilities and guarantee fund, the 
handsome net surplus of $297,062.28 is shown.

Easter NorelUen.
In gents’ neckwear at Bonner’s, new tie* 

from 25c. the latest novelties. We «re the 
leaders in neckwear—all our Easter style* 
now open tor inspection. The latest style* 
in English 4 ply collars. Linen collars from
2 inches to 3 Inches in height for 2Uo each, or
3 for 50c. Linen cuffs for links. English
4-ply 25o per pair. Black cashmere socks, 
with high-spliced heels end toefc for 25o per 
pair Do not forget our Derby kid gloves ae 
$1 per pain Mail orders promptly attended 
to. Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets. ____________________ ‘•40

1 Friday. H«»r it.(
Prendorgaet's Application For » Stay.
Chicago, March 21.—Application for a 

stay in the Prcndergast execution, which 
has been fixed for Friday, is pending. 
Supreme Court’s decision is expected

Fetherstonliaugh ft Co., pi 
sndexperts. Hank tJemuterco Huilât

A POINTER -Never buy » suit or over
coat, or anything in the clothing ltnr, 
without gntilng the Army and Navy’s 
prices. This ought to be in ovary man’s 
note hook; is will save many dollars dur
ing the year.

TheWo aro e
daily.

atone solicitors
ag. Toroite. You won’t want a magulfrliig glass to 

eeo why it always pays (when buying 
your kprlng Overcoat or aprlog ttuit) to 
go to the Army and Navy stores.

Try Watson's Cough Drops, ’newd-
were Strudel. Arlington Hotel.

For comfortable bright rooms and com
bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before the best rooms are 
taken.

Nerve Life is health, do yon need it?Great Compliment to
The members of the Toronto Rowing Club 

drinking “Sprudel” daily. They 
state it assists them wonderfully iu getting 
into condition.

Coughlcurn excels all cough medicines

To Users ot Hteam I'uel.
The Conger Coal Company (limited), agents 

for the celebrated Reynoldsville “Soldier 
Hun Mine” steam coal, are prepared to fur
nish it iu any quantity at lowest market 
prices from a day to a year’s supply. Give 
it a trial order and save money. d

Light Sleet or Rain.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : EsquU 

malt 30—02:Calgary,4--4H; Edmonton,8—44; Prin'*# 
Albert, 20 below—24; Qu’AppeUe. 4 below-18| 
Winnipeg, 0-24: Port Arthur. 28-80; Parry 
Sound, 86—44; Toronto, 38—M; Kingston, 82—42j 
Montreal, 88-88: Quebec. 22-32; Halifax. 24-42.

Probs.—Unsettled and cool, with light 9let*

2467 When you ask for 
Inge be earn yon get 
Ping. ,

Hoys' two-piece fruits In Cheviots and 
Serges, well and strongly made, all sizes, 
for gl.60 at Army and Navy stores.

N*w Selections—Miss Alexander, Charles 
Roberts, Pavilion to-morrow.

Tobacco chewers will ttud Beaver plug 
just the thing for spring use. Try it.

Harry W. Bleb, comedian and character 
artist, A.O,*. Concert, Auditorium, Good 
Friday.

a high-grade chew- 
tlie genuine Beaver Oak Mantels

In Colonial and other latest designs. Til
ings and Brass Goods. W. Millichamp, Sou 
& Co., 234 Yonge-street.

are now

e

Misses Houston and Evans, elocution- 
let» will appear nt A.O.F. Concert, Audi
torium, Good Friday, in new selections.

1/ Misses Morell anil Huston, 
nt A.O.F. Concert, Aadl-
Ifrldnv.

Don't miss 
They’ll sing 
torium, Good

Drink “Sprudel” or Sprudel Ginger Cham
pagne »t dinner and lunch. If Toil do, yon 
will not have dyspepsia, will be free from 
kidney difficulties, and you will never be Dili- 
ous. Win. liera, agent, 79 Yonge-street,

\4>>
Important Notice.

Blight Bros., stationer», hive removed 
from The Globe Building, corner Yenge end 
Mellnda-streats, to 85 Yonge-eL $48

yj “A Happy Fair," Favlllen, to-morrow.

Barns' Tourist Headquarters.

or any part of the world, see CUss. L. burns, 77 
Yooge-su, 2nd doer above King. 24Ü

Monumental.
D McIntosh A Sons, the lending sculptors, have 

best désigné aud most complete facilities for turning 
out beet work In monuments, etc.. In the Dominion, 
bhowroom, 514 Yungs-street; works,
Deer Park.

lV umge-itreet,246
Miss Alexander, Charles Roberts, Pavil

ion to-morrow.
Try Watson’s Cough Drops.Coughloura stops bronchitis iu Children,
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IlH SCHEME TO DAZZLE.
i FRr kl0R0NT0 GENERAL 

TRUSTS GO.
----- :Oi—

2 TFOOL BOOM CAME».yesr» ego m»y not be (eesible to-dny. 
[Laughter among the promoters.} Take a 
line and power from definite dietanoee and 
to thie we cannot object, bat to pre-empting 
all the water north of Lake Ontario we do 
object.

Mr. Gibeon: How do you propose to bo 
aatlefied about their bona tides!

Mr. Caswell: We will take the judgment 
of the committee on this point. This 
scheme bas changed its face so many times 
in so many months that there ought to be 
evidence of genuine intention to construct 
the canal.

Have the City's Biglite Protected.
Aid. Shaw, as chairman of the Executive 

Committee, explained the city’s position. 
They opposed neither the canal nor the 
aqueduct scheme, so long as the city a 
rights weie protected. He and many others 
considered the canal all moonshine, and the 
persistency mentioned was, in his opinion, 
due to the fact that there was nothing be
hind the project. Would the promoters 
make the power aqueduct conditional on 
the construction of the canal ?

Mr. Ryan: We will agree to that.
Aid. Shaw: But E. A. Macdonald shakes 

his head. The company should be able to 
do nothing in the city without 
sent.

Mr. Stephenson, as a representative of 
York County, supported the bill and ob
jected to the city standing in the way with 
exceptions as to bona fidss.

Hon. Mr. Gibson: How far are the pro
moters able or willing to go in the way of 
satisfying the committee that they mean 
business! *

Mr. (iilmour: That is hardly fair. The 
men behind it ought to be sufficient.

Mr. Gibson: I want something said as to 
when operations are to be begun.

Mr. Stephenson: That is provided for.
Mr. W. D. Gregory, as representing the 

Ontario Ship Railway Company, opposed 
the bill. Incorporated in 1892, that com
pany had five years within which to begin 
work. And .this new company had its 
bonds already on the London market.

Absolutely raise, gays Mr. Uyaa,
A voice: That shows they mean business.
Mr. Ryan: That statement is absolutely 

It bas neither been done nor con

I
ri -TAIthe United States, and she intends to de- 

velep this northern half ot the continent by 
herself and in her own way. it has been 
insinuated that we sacrifice national 
preetige by hanging on to the apron strings 
of the Mother Country. That idea is a 
mere figure of speech, we must not be led 
astray by a mere rhetorical phrase. Can
ada sacrifices no self-respect through her 
connection with Great Britain. We have 
as true an individual existence as Great 

Before the council accedes to any ”lore I y,iuin herself, but at. the same time both 
demands from trades unionism it ought to countries are bound by reciprocal oblige- 
pause and review the consequences of w a I tl0nf J( the future has any fundamental 

ARTICLES FOR SALE' has already done. The World las ta en conltitatjoD1i change in store for us it will
1 .......................... :..... the eroUDd *U elol,8 tbst me^ M be of such a kind as will bring us into a

AdwHIscaera.uader tkuluaA*c*>taj>ord, fae p,rmitted t„ exist in any branch „utionlhip witb the Mother
-r AMES' TAlUMt MADEtiAmiENTHlWALL or gub-division of the Government, in- I Coantr- The connecting link which now

the latest stylos at Lo™_______ 14S_ equality is objectionable, whether from a tebel tbe ,hape of a Governor-General may
olilKTS FOB SPRING, KOLII) COLORS, religious or from a mercenary point of view. time be rep|soed by an Imperial diet in 
^l,.nMvlw»rcclorwll,f*ro2.r‘«d "uffi “L Tn« bykw lixinS th* P*7 ol kbor"* °n which Canada will have representation ac
wirtment complete at Ulxonts, SSKlog west.___ city work at 15 cente an hour is an arti- cordjog to itg influenCe in the great Imperial
ygtX,NÛ:RÎsC TVI'K ANU ficial means of forcing wages above the aggregation. It is time the dust raisers
n sale- apply at (he Ceotral Press Agency, thu prevaib in the commercial world. I *

HHiBWr tiû>VEU, flkwiicsr A bylaw like this does not affect 
J L Underwear. Umbrellas, "“"IT™-!!' the profiw of the contractor, because There is something peculiarly grating on 
hr,'L«*M|kfurnliL‘i'e,rsito‘audiir;*Kl«g west. he simply adds to hie tender the extra | yrit .ensibilitlee in any avoidable reference

------y - --------- --- amount that the bylaw compels him to ^ rojrsity. Mr. Mills taxes the boasted re-
/ MW. I | ........._ charge for any given work. It is the tax- farces of a well-stored memory to trip up

8IIKHBOUKNF.-STItr.ET. MARCH payers who have to pay tbe extra cost oc- gjr john Thompson on the use of the word 
- y-n-:'1i:hnt„':Ir™r, Pr1'nCeW'at •iHa’bie casioned by the bylaw. The question ..Tieer0yo ln the Queen’s Speeoli, and is 
"r* ° ' naturally arises, why should the people col- pr0T#j by the aetnte statesmen from the

lectively pay more for their work than they Maritime Provinces to have no memory at 
pay when each work is done for themselves ^ inasmuch as Mr. Mills had himself, as 
individually ! The system cannot be de- one of tbe then cabinet, placed the objeo- 

commercial or moral tjonabla word in Lord Dufferin’e mouth 
grounds. under similar circumstances. Similarly

The bylaw u to union wages being paid Vanity Fair has recently reminded us that 
in all civic contracta bas already demon- Mr Edward Bleke’e first utterance on any 
itreted itself as farcical. The «treat paviors flog, 0( Parliament was to object to the use 
one day discussed thie admirable evolution of the Queen’s name in the enacting clause 
of the labor genius end they found it rested of Ontario statutes. Verily ee n red rag to 
pretty moch with tbemselvee to say what , ball is tbe Union Jack to e Grit. 
wages they should demand for their work.
To come within the byUw they formed

; themselves into a union, and then as a ^ (<wtare oD lhe Montre.i Board yee-
union they msde a scale of wages 50 or to Wtte the adranco in Gas owing to
per cent, higher than prevailing rates. This the declaration of the usual dividend.

doe. not affect the contractor numb., of Toronto order, to buy had been 
m much as th. ratepayer. It U tbe citizen I received there.

whose taxes last year were 17* mills that | Log»] gralll dealers are busy estimating 
be# to pay the piper. the amount of wheat in store in Ontario

Then we have the interference the other I u>d the quantity in farmers bands, in» 
day with the inspectors. The demand of amount 1st hough t to aT»
the Bricklayer. Union in regard to the re- J-* ^“'ihs't^U^^. nTwhLt

dnetion in tbe wages of these official» ^ |tQ d by termers, it would b« an 
threatened to undo all the work of the J ^pportooe time for tbe Ontario Bureau of

Statistics to give this information.

Mr. Orp.n TakenThe Charges Against
Up In the Sesalna».

Yesterday afternoon in the «cation» the 
ones against A. M. Orpen, charged with

taken np,

The Toronto World.
no m YONoe-HTiterr. Toronto 
a One Cent Morning Pao«r- 

■eaecaimews.
Dajly (wltàeetSundays) JJ {JJ month"**"^
Suoday KdltkWy by tbe fear.»»••«•»......... . *

- ** by tbs monta....................
".By (Sundays m^-Owl, S, the v^..;-

TO RENT AND
TTIO LKT-8 STORY B1UCK BUU.U1N<1 

witb basement, toxto, suitable tor roaemne
Œ&ZÏZ2!Æ-îoM ^i-'TrS4, tS

bill» committee and

TBE CABAL »CBBME.
wSAFE DEPOSITFBI TATE i, 1

TASTEFULkeeping s betting house, was 
Msssrs. Murdoch and Saunders appearing 
for tbe defence. Mr. Murdoch asked for » 
postponement of tbe trial, but «» Judge 
doDougall did not consider that there 

were sufficient reaeon» for postponing it 
the application was refused.

Meet of the afternoon was taken up In 
reading the old evidence, after which docu
ments were put in evidence by the defence 
showing that Mr. Orpen was regularly com
missioned to take bate on the races and that 

commission, 
evidence when

assortirVAULTS - 
Cor. Yongn and Colborne-ste.V Oolarlo-etreeL LiMr. Gibson Hns Doubts Whether the 

«uflla n Hill As
liameni bulldlnira. 19 Vlnoeot-etreeL

Floats

Guarantee, at the lowest Rate». 

The Company aleo rent Safes In-;
side their Bur*lar-Proof VaiHUL
at prices varying from 85 to 850 
par annum, acoorcHng to size.

Vault Door» and Office» Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Legislature Can Fee»
(be One Proposed—I» U ■ Finn of Ad
venturer. to Oel 6 Charier to See 

Bometblng Cno Me Mono

)
Dealer»,

THE H
81 Yor

PBRSONAL,.
..... .

•VT ATIV» WINK ONE DOLLAR PER OAVîi,
IV. Time to Cell » Halt. Whether 

With It!
A i

Tbe bill to incorporate the Toronto 
before the PrivateAqueduct Co. came up 

Bille Committee yesterday morning. Messrs. 
Ryan, Hughe* Ballentyne, E. A. Macdonald

Aid. Lamb, Hewitt and Atkinson end So- 
licitor Caswell represented the city.

Hon. Mr. Gibson began tb. proceedings 
by remarking: I have very eenou. doubt. 
„ to whether this Legislature ought 
to entertain a bill to construct 

Georgian Bay 
It seems to me

IS GOhe only took such bsts on 
There was very little new 
the court adjourned »t 8 o clock Inst night.

This morning at 11.30 Mr. Murdoch will 
addrsss the jury ondhehalf ot Mr. Orpen.

iIs only possible when 
everything in it harmon
izes. If you wish your 

Walls and Ceilings to 
harmonize you cannot af
ford to overlook the new 
arrangements 

showing in

A Mysterlol 
1 Down j 

Hut Old
St. Loi 

second clioi 
the other tj 
outsider.

In the th 
Gate, back-J 
owners of u 
with the jJ 
liste was a] 
ordered and 
their decisii 

First raJ 
104 (7-5), J] 
W. HewstfJ 

PV ton, 3. Til 
Second rd 

(2-1), Arnol 
ger, 2; Re 
Time 1.05 3 

Third td 
(8-1), Hoyd 
son, 2; Mad 
Time 1.60 i 

Fourth re 
125(3-1), C 
Kingsbnrn, 
Gorman, 3.

Fifth race 
J. Smith, I 
■John Berkel 
1.20 12.

Sixth racj 
09(4-1), W 
Moseby, 2i 
Time 1.20 I

J
from Loss by Burglary.Security . , .

Robbery, Fire or Accident.Killed el the Pomp Hen»#.
Daniel Livingstone of the firm of Living

stone A Wright,contractors,wee accidental
ly killed at the pumping station of the City 
Waterworks yesterday. Mr. Livingstone 
was in charge of men who were repairing 
the brick work around the engines at the 
pumping house.
ing a heavy plate he eteppod on 
arch over a fine to give them a hand. The 
arch gave way and Livingstone fell into the 
fine, end the heevy pie to slid ont of their 
hands end settled across the breast of the 
prostrate man. , „ .

He was speedily rescued, but only lived a 
few minutes.

Deceased came to Canada from Glasgow 
in 1848 and resided at 321 Sberbonrne- 
street. He was a member of Granite Lodge, 
A.O.U.W., and also a member of Old St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church.

A widow and three «on» euivive him.

Sunday Observance.
(Hamilton Herald.]

The members of the Presbytery of Hamil
ton bave been discussing the question of 
Sunday observance, and simultaneously 

' with this new» comes word from Ottawa 
that John Charlton, M.P., bas introduced 
bis annuel measure for tbe better observance 
of tbe Lord’» Dey. Mr. Charlton 1» not 
noted for bis liberality of view», but be 
would berdly be likely to go es far as some 
of tbe local clergymen, who expressed the 
opinion that Sunday marriages should ba 
stopped as well a* Sunday funerals and 
society sermons. This is drawing a rather 
tight line O0 the Sunday qneetlon. but to Be 
continent tbe clergymen should go further
>( What is tbe moral difference between sol
emnizing o marriage on Sunday, reeding the 
burial service for tbo dead, preaching a so
ciety sermon ana preaching an ordinary eer- 

* mon f Surely It one is wrong aU are wrong, 
but tbe inconsistency of those who seek to 
handicap Sunday with blue laws never 
seems to occur to them. What is tbe moral 
difference between the milkmen who sellable 
milk on Sunday, tbe preacher who «elle hie 
sermon to ble cnogregatioo, or tbe gifted 
soprano who sells the eweet notes she pours 
out so melodiously from her place In tbe
C*>u'we are to have absurd restriction» cest 
about Sunday so that people may be pre
vented from enjoying their one day of rest 
in tbe week in n rational manner, by all 
means let us carry them out to their logical 
conclusion. Pass laws preventing trains 
and steamboats from running, preachers 1 
from preaching, singers from singing, man, 
women and children from eating, drinking, 
laughing, talking, walking or breathing. 
Stop tbe sun shining, stop the bird songs, 
stop tbe flow of brooks, drape tbe heavens 
and tbe earth with black and torn back 

. tbe baud on the clock of tbe centuries to 
the rude days of human ignorance and hu
man bigotry. _______________

•'It I» a Great Public Benefit."—These signifi
cant words were used in relation to Dr. Thomas 
Kclectrtc Oil by a gentlemen who had thoroughly 
tested Its merits In his own case—having been 
cured by It of lamentes of the knee of three or 
four years’ standing. It never falls to remove 
soreness as well as lameness, and is an incom
parable pulmonic and corrective.

Board of Trade Notes,
At the meetlog of the Council of the 

Board of Trade yesterday there wee a good 
deal of discussion on leglsIetlTe matters. 
Mr, Waters’ bill regarding personalty tax
ation was indorsed.

Tbs resolution approved of by tbe Manu
facturer»’ Committee protesting agelntt tbe 
passage of the Factory Bill was concurred lu.

Tbe report of Mr. D. E. Thomson re In
solvency, to the effect that tbe Toronto Com
mittee co-operate witb Montreal Committee 
for the assignment of book debts of Insol
vents, was approved.

Mr. Wilkie reported that tbe committee 
re Chamber of Arbitration, bed celled upon 
tbe Legislature and bad been graciously re
ceived by Sir Oliver Mowat.

If yon are economically Inclined yon 
can bring down a dollar's worth bv the 
expenditure of SOe at the Army and Navy 
stores, he» thetr -prlng Orereoata.

Belief la Nix Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by the Greet South 
American Kidney Cure. Yon cannot af
ford to pass this maglo relief and ours. 
Druggists.________________•

Skin Diseases are more or less directly occa
sioned by bed Blood. B. B. B. cures the follow
ing Skio Diseases : Shingles. Erysipelas, Itching 
Rashes, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eruptlone, 
Pimples and Blotches by removing *11 impurities 
from the blood from a common Pimple to the 
worn Scrofulous Sore._____________ ,

A mighty array Is th# display of Spring 
overcome end »uise new to be seen nt tbe 
Army end Nevy etoree, and prloee lower 
than ever before. ________

For full Information apply to M

J. W. LAMCMUIB, MAHACEB.
a canal between 
and Lake Ontario, 
that thie ie a matter (or the Domin
ion Parliament to treat. .. ...

Mr. E. F. Clarke: I do not think there 
b gDv serions Intention to build eucn a

were silenced. our con- i

Birthday ; 
Stones

kyrie BROS. :

MAKE A
■ SPECIALTY ! 

’ Î OF DIAMONDS :

While the men were lift- 
the brick we are •,7 i J

CftHon. Mr. Gibson: See. 24 reede like it

“^“Sallaatyne: That eeeme to be the 
only section in the way, and we ere willing 
to abandon It. The clause, ot the bill ere 
largely taken from tbe Ship Railway Act.

Mr. Devis: The interest, of York County 
ought to be represented here. •

Hon. Mr. Gibson: He» the City of To
ronto any definite position to take with 
reference to this bill!

Mr. Caswell : Tbe Executive Commit
tee will state their view» after tbe promoters 
are beard.

One of tbe Promoter's Views.
MÏ*. J. A. Proctor said that, in »n act 

passed in 1874 this Legislature recognized 
its right to deal with such matters and aid 
the Lake Ontario and Georgian Bay Canal, 
giving greater powers than were now asked 
for Power to obtain bonuses was then 
granted. In 1850 it was, •“<} after Con
federation this Legislature admitted that 
this wse a great unoertaking in which the 
whole Dominion was deeply interested.

Hon. Mr. Gibson: Section» of the bill 
deal with lhe carrying trade and breaking 
bulk, and that certainly sound» like trade 
and commerce in the broadest sense of the

Mr. Proctor: I cannot understand the ob
jection to a canal to serve the same purpose
*'Hon!*Mr Gibson: Is this a ship canal or

*DMr.Uproctor: It is both. The Legislator» 
ought not to stand in the way. Every great 
public undertaking is opposed. We only 
aek for power to make fair and reasonable 
arrangement! with municipalities. lhe 
county of York and aU tbe municipalities 
along the route are anxious to see this bill
P*Mrd’ciarke: The city should be protected

**alpôîe»llerectedrandhwilre» strong without Quick Time Made By a Jury Ie a Breach 

its consent. of Promt.. Trial.
Mr. Proctor: We will agree to that. New York, March 21.—It took a jury
Hon. Mr. Gibson: Mr. Clarke, are you in only a quarter of an hoar yeeterdey to give 

favor of the bill! a verdict of $40,000, doubling the damegee
Only Held Up to Dazzle the People. which Esther Jacobs once recovered in her 

Mr Clarke- I have not tbe slightest ob- suit for breach of promise against Henry B. 
jeetion to tbe canal, but I desire that this Hire, on the third trUl. The defendant was 
company shall not be in a position to com- absent, but the case, which has been pend- 
nel tbe city to make a contract with them, ing four years, was ordered to proceed 
or to tear up tbe streets without tbe conn- The jury gave its verdict jnet 14 minutes 
oil’s consent. Powers with regard to light, after the clow of the judge ■ charge, eum- 
heatiog, etc., should be very carefully ming np tbe testimony mainly given by tbe 
guarded. But I see no obligation to build plaintiff, 
a canal. This canal scheme has only bsen 
held up to dazzle the people, I think that 
an aqueduct for power purposes ie ell they 
are after, end to generate electricity for 
light, heeling, etc. And to this I have 
not the slightest objection, if the 
citizens ot Toronto are properly protected.
Tbe right» given eome year» «goto tbe oity 
in connection with the water work» ought 
not to be endangered.

Mr. Proctoi: On behalf of the pro
moters I may say we do not care whether 
arrangements with the company are sub
mitted to the people or merely to tbe City 
Council.

Mr. Clarke: If these gentlemen can 
demonstrate that by the expenditure of 
$5,000,000 or $10,000,000 they can supply 
light, heat and.power at one fourth of the 
cost now paid, the Legislature and the 
city should not hesitate to grant them at 
least powers equal to those possessed by 
present companies.

»»»»•*««••**••*TjlROM 510 
16th. an

soots* answ
re* nr<J will be given for his recovery.

,
of which we always 

have a dazzling assortment, 

are as follows.

Wallpapers and 
Ijooni Mouldings.

musical.
» \y NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, Ï * Guitar and Mandolin. Prlrate lee- 

in. Music arranged for benjo, guitar and 
inaudolirc Terms riesonabta Mud»: Nord- 
belmers', room 6.1» King east. Evening lessons 
at residence, 111 Hbernourne-streeL

;
■fended either on

- - Garnet
- Amethyst 

Bloodstone
-, diamond

- Emerald 
Agate
Ruby 

- Sardonyx 
Sapphire
- Opal
- Topaz 

Turquoise

- - January -
- - February
- - March
- - April
- - May
- - June
- - July -
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- - September
- - October
- - November
- - December

DENTISTRY.
They not only harmonize 

—they are beautiful.
AJEWELRY.

............ .................... .
TAIAMOND BING. FIVE WHITE STONES,£2 ssiaJVîJSgaaë
west, near Slmcoo.

FIXANCE AND TBADE. untrue.
templated. The story is absolutely false. 
My friend has been misinformed.

Mr. Gregory: I aeeert that their bonds 
are now on the London market, as a mat
ter of facL Bat I am not at liberty to 
mention names.

Mr. Hughes: We will meet the council 
and have a conference.

Aldermen: No! Not
Mayor Kennedy went nt some length in

to tbe history of the scheme, going back 
30 yearn He regretted extremely 

that the bill did not compel the company 
to build n canal.

Mr. Gibson: Bat would not power be im 
portant!

Mayor Kennedy: It might or might not 
be. We will not step over tbe boundaries 
of ordinary privileges for a mere aqueduct. 
We are not here to oppose, but to see that 
tbe interest* of the citizens are protected.

Further consideration of the bill wee de
ferred until next Thursday.

LLIOTT l SON,
V

business cards.
yxiJ^ilH'DÂm^TONOMTM^- 
II guaranteed pare farm are’ milk supplied, 
retail onlv. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Tbe llo| 
New OkiJ 

had the woa 
talent, thr 
choices dont 

First race 
(4-1), Fish* 
Rowe, 2; M 
3. Time 1.1 

Second a 
Backward, 
(3 2). Canid 
3. Time lJ 

■ Third reel 
Ï4 8), Barrel 
ferty, 2; Fd 
3. Time I.j 

Fourth rJ 
102 (3 5), d 
J nsion, 2; J9 
1.301- 

Fifth race 
(3-1), Canid 
(8-1), Garda 
Hanford, 3. I

Il II II 1IT-ST1HT. »

Ryrie Bros. FORASK I 1overMONUMENTS.
Cor. Yonga and Adelalde-ete.

TIE GOLD MEDAL•slary reducers.
A loophole, however, wee found

fabric that th. I ‘^yNt^mUfion.

. were withdrawn from the Umigd States, 
been msde by tbe representatives of labor 10,11 Imn, lbow an Increase of $/o0,000. 
that are equally objectionable end burden
some on the taxpayer. For Instance, all I No gold wag taken at New York ynter- 
stone used on the streets had to be crashed day for export, bat some bankers expect 
in the city, until some interested contract- shipments on Saturday. Bearing upon t is, 
or got this legislation changed, nliowing ““tbe*advice. from Europe

____ the stones to be crushed outside the city , . ltate th,t , new Russian 4 per cent.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,....... provided the work was done by married L w„ eboot to be offered in the con-

maoil» MULROONEY (LATE OF THE men, citizens of Toronto. That is, a con- tinental markets. The owner» of tbe Greet
1 No" tractor will be allowed to break hi. stone. I Russian Railway Company ^«accepted

"TSui b£°7d* at a quarry 20 mile, from here provided be ^r»°. |nta bond”d° the operation
° take Toronto married men ont to the quarry wd| be jn reality a foreign loan of 113,000,-

to do the wOrk. Q00 roubles. Tbe Rothschilds syndicate is
Where ’is all ot this going to end! As offering in Germany, Belgium, Holland and 

Aid Shenpard said the other day, we might Switzerland- subscription for 40,000,000 
„ well allow the labor people to run Austrian gold rentes, issued mconnect.on 
The city altogstber. ^restriction, with the spec resumption plan, 

that are being placed on tbe labor Now tbat the new duty 1» au accomplish- 
market in Toronto are causing • great deal gj fKt In France, says a I’aris correspond- 
of injury to tbe city. Montreal, with its ent, the question arises, are we t° «*Pec‘ ‘ 
cheep labor, is stealing away onr m.nu^ ^olme in v.iu^o wmg^^e^ heavy im 

factories. Toronto » boot end shoe factories ^ be held abroad ! As regards tbe 
are going to the Province of Quebec as feet importation«, these do not eeem to be in ex- 
a* they can decently pull up their stake» D( our requirements to tbe end of the 
end leave the citv season. In fact, there is even doubt of
^ThtVvorld is antagonistic in »» ^^

trades unionism. On the contrary, we be ib^uj(j d,prellthe market, for those impor- 
lieve workmen are fully justified in banding ^ who took the opportunity with a view 
together in every lawful way and asserting o( benefiting themselves by importing their 
their rights as forcibly as they csn. But wheat before the p*»ei°g °, tb®. "fT.g “ ^ 
they are not justified in using the city of will surely ™t “°w q“.etly submit 
Toronto as a weapon to tight their battles. I P«c«« »»<* “•» “ * lo"'

They are not justified in forcing the citizens
of Toronto to pay inflated wages in tbe I pyitor World: I consider the suggestion 
construction of their public works. They ofs.M.F. In yoor columns of this morn- 
are not justified in making tbe city of To- ing very proper and timely, I.A, that all 
ronto stand at the ontposta and *«h, tb, Canadian «nnsrsof good. - Jg*™* 

battles of trades unionism. time of canning. It might be necessary
Tbe whole of this trouble is to be traced to make it a matter for a special office and 

violation of the principle of .,«1
right* in onr municipal government^ We prevent '.be possibility of re-labelllng old 
have loaded up our bylaws with class tegis- | stock ne the season’s paned, bnt.could some 
Ution. Wears straying away from a prin- I k“lb^,^^5e to *!°ve°up to it it wonld 
ciple that is at the bottom of ell good 0,,-tginiy be a great improvement. It might 
government. We exempt eome citizens be tbe means of making some of tbe factoriM 
from paying any income tax at all. Wo ™.in#ikee|pmg,w,,b

allow the churches to escape all taxation woujd e short time increase tlie demand 
his humble lor canned goods very largely, as tbe public 

knowing wbat they were getting would buy. 
more freely. I-ooklug at the question from 
another point, since there are tood inspectors 
covering nearly all other articles of food, 
why should the public be subjected to tbe 
risk of poisoning in family lots by a five 
cent can of overdue peas often forced upon 
them by tbe modern drygoods merchant!

Daily Header.

*»' ■ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDMARRIAGE licenses. 
Tj""V ÏIABA. IFSUSB or marriagexl. Licenses. * Toronto street Evening* •» 
Jarvis street.

FillingWryS^fcner
permanently cpred BROOMSsmash tbe whole 

reducers had erected. Other demands have t
OPTICIANS.

tSyMOHT FBOPERLY TESTED BY MY 
J', OPTICIAN. 11V Vonge-street. Toronto. 
"XTÔTIUE OF REMOVAL—MICHAKL8, THE jN old reliable opllcutu. of Klng^treet. hare 
removed to *18 Yonge streot, corner of Albert, 
tbe trade supplied.________ .

V
A »40,000 BALM FOB LOTS.

___ jrSS&TjS

roily. Every bottle goarspteed. Call or 
"“ess, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. K. hazelto.v, 
lusted Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-etieet,

up, 25 and 30 If
SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH.

BEST VALUE 
- IN THE MARKET. -

I
\ New Or 

mile, maid 
live 94 eec 
Palmetto I 
dark, Liti 
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H., Re von 
1V7 each, 

Third 
Leven 101 
110, btl 
Hanley 106, 

Fourth ri 
Boro 104, 
Heonlrea 9’ 
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DEAFNESS IMANUFACTURED BY 48ART._______ :_________
*T—w:1Tfoustek.' pupil or monk
.1 , Boogereau. Portraits In Oil, Paetet, etc. 
Studio 81 King-street east. son's oommoo-senae ear drums: 

simple.practicable, comfortable, 
ear# sod Invisible. No string 
or wire attach meot. Try them 
end you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

a B. Miller, Room 8», Free 
I hold Loan linildlog. corner Ade- 
/ uide and Victor la-streets,

Toronto.

2has. Boeckh & Sons
Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 

Blckle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties It Is acknowledged by those who bave used 
It as being tbe best medicine sold for coughs 
colds. Inflammation of tbo lungs and all affections 
of tbe throat and chest. Its agreeableness to tbe 
laete makes It a favorite with ladles and children.

TORONTO.
VETERINARY................... . „

/XMTAWO VETERINARY OOLLEOE HORSE 
' V) infirmary. Temperanee-etreel. Principal 

aaelatantw In alien dance day or ntgbu TREST FOR ESSIEUTbe Drum
In

Pna Won

I467
MEDICAL. ^Converting Garbage lato Fnel.

For a few days past an experiment in the 
ate of garbage as fuel has been going on at 
the Toronto Furnace Company, Queen- 
street east. In Montreal the garbage, in
stead of being burned, is treated with oil 
and other liquid combustibles In such away 
as to render it a subrtitute for coal. The 
stuff burns very well in the fire box of tbe 
boiler where the experiment ie going on. 
It ignites without kindling wood, requires 
less draft end leaves very little ashes. It 
is said it can be sold for $‘2.50 per too and 
that it ie as effective, weight for weight, as 
soft coal.

streets ”'7

RUP'rURE.
. the WILKINSON TRUSS

Tux Duly PxgrxcTLT-Firrixo 
Tavs# is the Worn.»,

Le‘d,^.pthhy.e'§:a.?.e sey 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN
Janes’ Building, corner 

Yonge.

POTOMAC 
RIVER SHAD,

Mitchell 
Bob M*rti 
Lady Loi 
Boyd 113

1 xlL BEAU, 31 YEARS TREATING CA- I 1 ttarrh waslinic and all curooic dlMaaas. ■hi eZ Si Varicocele. Ofilce. 1» MaWrod. ^Cxll
or write.

DIxonTnoas throat, ear). Janes’ Budding, King 
and Yonge. ____

FRESH CAUGHT.

Fish of every description. 
A fine display this week at
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Poisoning From Canned Goods.
PATENT SOLICITORS.______ _

KIIIT * MaÏbEeT 80LICITOM OF j^ERVOUS DEBILITY
r.asK.ir-wrs.f1mk

KlST-JiKK
Old Gleets and all IMssases of tbe Gea to-Lrin- 
ary Organe a ' specialty. It makes no difference 
who bas failed to euro you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medleines sent to any address. 
Hours 0a m. to 9 p m.: Sundays 8 toV p.m. Vr. 
Heave. 346 J arris-street, 4tb bouse north ot Oer- 
rard-street,*-Toronto.

jl^^^ut^aKttarrU^tolUfltor,

: J. EL Mayl^ee, tneeb. eng. Telephone 858*. 
103 Hay-etreet, Toronto.

Is is Bona-Ftde T 
Hon. Mr. Gibson: One of the main 

things to be satisfied about is 
whether this is a bona-fide scheme 
or a plan of adventurer» to get e 
charter to see whether something can be 
done witb 1L There are good names on 
the bill, ot coarse, but all the same I do not 
feel very seriously impressed with anything 
like an intention on the part ot the pro
moters to do aught except see what can be 
done with the project, though perhaps that 
is the way most charters are used. Still 
I do not want the Legislature to be made a 
fool of. and pass an act simply because it is 
asked to do so.

Mr. Clarke: I 
a scheme
energy and persistency 
must be something befiind 
not consider that tbe Legislature would do 
anything wrong in giving a charter with 
the limitations 1 have mentioned. And if 
they can induce people to invest no harm 
will be done.

Mr. Sol White: I am not here to oppose 
tbe bill, but the first thing to be settled is 
—have we jurisdiction!

Mr. Gibson: I wish to hear from the 
Mayor or some representative tbe exact 
attitude of the council to this bill.

Mr. White: Fewer is asked to make the 
terminus within 20 miles of the city, which 
consequently might not be effected »t all.

Hie Hill Too Indefinite 
Mr. Caswell: If evidence of a genuine in

tention to build a canal is produced before 
the committee the city of Toronto would 
help instead of opposing. But throughout 
the bill speaks ot a canal or a power aque
duct, or either of them. It is very indefi- 
nite and does not even provide for a canal 
from Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario being 
constructed. But the company can stop'at 
any intermediate point. They can go 10 or 
20 mile» from the city, construct a- power 
aqueduct, do nothing more; and yet keep 
the charter in existence.

Mr. Froctor: The company will then 
lorfeit its charter.

Mr. Caswell: I do not think the pro
vision is strong enough. The old Ontario 
ship canal in 1850 laid out a line and 
prepared a rnap. Everyone could 
see where it would go. If » 
line was located and power to take 
water from 2000 yards on either side of the 
canal, that would be all right. We have 
power to take its water supply from tbe 
territory within 30 miles north of the city. 
But we cannot pre-empt all the territory 
north of us within that distance, and we do 
not think that these people can do so.

Mr. Gibson: We ought to have a plan. 
Mr. Ballentyne: Here is a plan. It is 

the old survey by Mr. Tally. [Some
Mritciarke: Do you adopt that plan! 

Mr.'Ballentyne: Not necessarily; but it 
shows the levels of the country.

Mr. Gibson: Are you willing to take a 
definite route!

Mr. Ballentyne: We have adopted route 
No. 4. Bnt we do not know- tbat we will 
adopt It all through.

Mr. Clarke: Tbe promoters have made 
no survey.

Mr. Ballentyne: We thought it unneoes- 

Mr. Csswell: What could be done 30

K.O.M.G.
These letters refer to an honorable title re

cently conferred noon several prominent Cana
dians by Her Majesty Queen Victoria. 8.M.T. 
refers to the Student»’ Mixture Tobacco, which I» 
guaranteed pure, of excellent quality and in 
every wav a pleasant smoke. Once tried 
continued use. Try It. ____

LEGHORNST

UBILLIARDS..-■jrifur-i --r.-,.O.OQOO-.0 —
•w-sti t TARI) AMD POOL TABLES — LOW 
| \ nrtca and easy terms, billiard goods of ,,£/ description: ^vory and

Shi^arsarraag

ronto. .

une
to a

FULTON MARKET.
Despite tbe axodn» ot quantifie» It still 

has tliw ifpiiesls of attraction—the stock 
of Spring Overconte and Balte »l the Army 
and Navy etoree.

1
jTIMMS&CO.

A Itig strike.
Keystone, 8.1)., March 21.—The richest 

gold ore ever found in the Black Hills wse 
struck yesterday on the 400-foot level of 
the Keystone mine at this place. Some of 
the ore ie fully one-half gold. * This mine is 
comparatively a new one, having been 
opened only a year ago.

Children Don’t Cry
for ft, bnt It is never used by a judge of Tobacco 
without th4 remark Ming made tbat Students’ 
Mixture Tobacco la the beet smoking in the mar
ket. Try itf for yourself.

MEDLAND & JONES PRINTERS, ETC • i Chicago, 25General Insuranes figenls and Brokers

IIESIS
and tax the poor man on 
cottage. There is only one solution of the 
difficulty, and that is to preserve an abso- 
lute equality among all classes of citizens. 
Let there be no class legislation, no ex
emptions, but ronal right* down to the 
very letter, ___________

financial.

à1
1',,11er Broker, ijorautoetroet. ***■■»—-

VRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE UH 1 * «,,1*11 sum. at lowest current rates Apply 
Medsîëu. Macdonald, Merrltu & snepley. Bams 
ter*. 28-30 ToronToronto.
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The Cattle Trade.
Mr. Mulock, while making complaint of 

the ocean steamship owners, can also defend 
the farmers of this province, who breed 

rty all the bullocks sent to Great Britain 
from Montreal, against the middlemen, who 
arc even more rapacious than the vessel- 
men. The drovers who act for the ex
porters tell the farmers that, owing to the 
English Government having scheduled Cana
dian cattle, or in other werds because the 
cattle have to be killed at the port of ar
rival, they can only give so-*nd-so, and 
they greatly exaggerate the lots to the 
shipper. No doubt if the cattle were al
lowed to go inland there would bo 
slight difference in favor of the Canadian 
exporter, but it is not the question of what 
the middlemen make it oat to be in their 
effort to grind down “the poor farmer. 
The World has been told by those con
cerned in the trade that the middlemen 
prefer things as they are. They make more 
money, they admit, by pleading the 
schedule as an excuse for low prices than 
they lose by it at the English end ot the 

Mr. Mulock had better investi-

Mr. Coekborn Cannot Present Disloyal 
Petitions

Editor World! I bave been requested by 
the secretaries of tbe Plumbers’, Steam and 
Gas Fitters’ Association, of tbe Journoymen 
Tailors’ Union No. 132, of tbe Varnisbers’ 
and Polishers’ Union No. 19 to present to tbe 
House of Commons their petitions to submit 
lo popular vote the following questions: Thu 
maintenance Of onr present colonial status, 
Imperial federation, Canadian independence, 
political union with the United States lo 
prevent misunderstanding I beg to say that 
1 regard the presentation of such petitions as 
Inconslsicnt witb tbe oath of allegiance taken 
uy every member of Parliament, and tbat I 
must retuso to present them.

Gkobge K. IL Cock bur*.
House of Commons, March 20, 1894.

Lite ol Wee Turk City

Treat* ail chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes, ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tbe urinary organs cured In

Another llomh In New Yells,
New York, March 21.—An iron bomb, 

four inches long, was found at 10 o’clock 
last night in a car of an elevated train at 
Fifty-Third street and Eighth-avenue by 
one of the train men. The bomb was 
turned ovei to the bureau of combustibles 
for examination.

LEGAL CARDS. ..........
V tipi AIV KAPl'KI.E & IJICKNELL BAR*
T , yisters and solicitors, imperial Bank Build

ing. Toronto. William Laldlaw. (J.O.. Ueorge 
k spued#. James Hick noli, C- w- Kerr.__________ „

¥~~BAÏM). BAllKIBTKKB, ETC.. 
A. Canada Life Building, (lstfloor). 40 to « 

rJl-stroet weal, Toronto, money to loan. W. T.

- jcTTlN TYRE. llARltlSTEK FRO VINCE
A. of Ontario. Advocate Province of Vue- 

to,7 New York Ufa Building, MontreM._______
Y y AXHFUltL# a UCNNOX, BAKKMimtS,

-

Kmdng^a Emg..ue«? West, Toronto. Tern- 
vliooe ^846. -
TSYitllNTYfiF* SINCLAIR. HARKlSTEItS, 
\ 1 rtoiioitor., etc. Itoom 88, 84 Victoria-street 

tlZiii Security Co."a Building). Uraucn office nt 
Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. U Mao-
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White coats gotten up at 10c each.
FOR

tonNorway Vine Syrup Is the safest and best cure 
for cough», colds, asthma, bronchitis, sore 
throat anil all throat and lung troubles. Price 
25c uod SUifi* TORONTO STEAM HONOR LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN 

SILK WRAPS

WOOLEN TEXTURES

For the 
Ruppert’s < 
pulled np aj 
pily th# lag
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sod sweat] 
rolled in vj 
tide of UnJ

106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1606.Ae Much Care

ought to be taken In choosing Tpbaceo a* In
CdS°8Î.xa.^T,i,X r,ï.'rinr= M

eye its best recommendation. Try It.

where Ie competition nnw? Echo an- 
lsara «-Wheref" •!■»» the Army and Wavy 
store» mail, that de.persts cat title Sea 
sun on Spring Overcoat..

146

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL WASH FABRICS
some

T
SILI^^nd^IREN^DINES

This school will re-open on MONDAY, APRIL 
god. Information ee to reduced fees, etc., can 
be obtained from the undersigned.

W. 1L LOCKHART GORDON.
Hon. Secretary,

Medical Council Building. Bay-st

hard lime. 7 Dollar, areWho .old
doughnut» nt the Army and Navy store». 
t heir bargain battery Is being worked 
with terrific force on tbe citadel of high 
price# Just now. ____

/Samples sent on application.

JOHNCATTO&SONSICK HEADACHElOieamatlem Cured In a day. —Houth Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, for Kheumstlem and Meu- 
ralffia. radically cures in 1 to 3 day». Its action
XBfiîïrd*œiV£ptaÆ^ym»ta

Price» down to a laughable lowne»» for 
Hpneg o»«rc«nt$ and salts nt the Army 
and Nevy eloree._________________

un*Mr, Noxon and Hinder Twine.
Editor World: You report Mr. Noxon ae 

saying “mixed sisal twine went 450 feet to 
tbe pound, pure manllla MO.” Either you 
or Mr. Noxon make on error. The propor
tions are 541) to 600. There are other inac
curacies credited to Mr. Noxon in the report, 
of which more anon. ___ y. O. V.

246King-street, Toronto.HOTELS. ROYAL ARCANUM.
Members of Meple Leaf Council No. 867. R.A.. 

and sister councils are requested to attood tbe 
funeral of our late orotlwr. Harry Eogllsh. oe 
Wednesday, March 21, 8.30 i#.m., at II* Maitland- 
etreet. to Mount pleasant Cemetery

WILLIAM KAY. DAVID ADAIR.
Regent. ___________ Wecretary.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They alto relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 

Do not neglect coughs, colds, asthma and broo-' (ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
Chills, but cure them by using Dr. Norway's Pine QeU' jjjj Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

--------------------------------------- . Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
nl'sOTkTni bSitie* of*BuVd«ï BloSl"Bl?: Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

M?or,bï^,^sriircir5?o,.t email phi.

Toronto._______________ » Small Price.
Klcctncf reign» in nil tlie »tyl*»| econ- 

omy, «» u»n*l, characterize» she price» 
of spring Overcoat» nt tbe Army nnd 
Nnvy «tore».

*; to 61.su per day. J. «, Itmxbsm, proprietor. ed 
'* j'UHBKLL iltJUrlE," UR1LL1A-RATEN »l VJ 
I t g],M yer day; firspeless accommodation 

f«,r traveler, and touriata. I*. W, Finn. Prop, 
rITHK. IÏUti-LtADERLANE W. H. R-JBIN- i son. proprietor. Wmm and hqwora of tbe 

nraada. First close refreeumeot sod

YOU NEED 
A NEW SPHettjourney.

gate thie evil while he is about it. You won’t want » magnifying gln»e to 
see why It aiweye pay* (when baring 
your Mpring Overc«»at or hprlng Suit) to 
go to the Army nnd Navy nor#».

California and Mexico.
Tbe Wabash Hallway bas now on sale 

winter tourist ticxets at tbe lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and Calif orme. 
These tourist rates ere .reliable for tbo 
great winter fair at San Francisco. Tbe 
banner roete Is tbe greet Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of tbe Union end 
baetbe most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full information may be bad from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Uichardsnn, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yooge-streat*, Toronto.

1-ale. eickly children should use Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the

■ prices on spring Overcoat# and Salts

est xziïiïzwx
■tee them.

Syrup.Ko Need of a Fleblsrlt.
Mr. Cockhum, M.F., assume» the proper 

attitude in reiusing to present a petition to 
the House of Commons asking for a plebis- 
cit to determine whether Canadians are in 
favor of annexation with the United State», 
independence or their present condition. 
Alter several years of dust-throwing by 
Liberal leaders and dissatisfied politicians 
of other schools the air has become clear 
and we find ourselves treading on solid 
ground. Canada knows exactly where she 
a lands to-day. She has a distinct and 
definite idea of her future. No such donbt 
exists as to justify a vote on the question. 
Csn via is a nation, with national aspir
ations, 
and
eminent 
enjoys an

eeleot It from ^

Wrlglit <te Co.’

Notwithstanding tbe plebtscit tbe sale of 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keens 
on increasing. Try It and you will at once 
be convinced that It la tbe finest whisky dis
tilled. It your dealer does not keep It, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Mlcbte or Caldwell & 
Hodglns can supply you. Take our word 
for lt.no better whisky csn be bed.

luucn eountwr to connection. And you can i
rlMIK LLUUTT, OORNEK CHURCH AND 
T rtniiter-alreete-delightlul toeauoa. oppu.ne

SSEErsiS
Small Dose.

Stock of “Kate that R Hate" for 
Its regular

Mod]

FOR WEAK LUNGS
exactly ONg\ HALF 
selling value.., 

Everything <f

$46
Cer.Wieenssler A 

Ferlusiennis. r
Every accommodation tor lamillee vlellmK the 

city, being boolmy and eoiaesanUing a «sag nil
c.n«r* 01 6“>TSnvkt^rWa

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, eoo. on the •.I can highly praise Burdock Blood Bitters, be
cause it bad a fair irlil In my case with wonder-

cannot prnloe Its lienllng power» loo highly. 
Georgina Ifolmes, Wood Point, BsekvUle, N.B.

1-lghiweighs spring Overcoat. In Oxford 
and ' "'«bridge Ureys, Sawn» sad «irewii» 
f„r $2 90 the Army anil Navy etoree.

Personal.
Mr. John Lioebam, M»L.A., of Calgsry, 

arrived in this city yesterday, Tbe worthy 
member bas been spending a few weeks jo 
ttiis bis native province and will shortly 
U**ve. much richer than when be came, for 
ho takes home with him as wife Ml** M bin je 
Martin, one of tbe belles of Colhogwood. 
The happy couple were made one yesterday 
end are »taying*for a few days at too Walker 
House. _____________ _

USE WINCHESTER S

HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME AND SODA
246

55 KING-ST. EAST. WESTFor Chronic Bronchitis. Nervous Pro-
Î5£&, iSn&MZ Dom For- 
rrty ot tb# Blood. It I» unwealed ae a 
Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Nerve and 
Blood Food,

Sold by Druggist 
Winchester & Co., Cheeilete, * 

162 Wllllgm-etreet, New York.

Choice Crop of New Roses Juet In 
Can sand Flower and Funeral F.mWaras to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1464.

VALUATORS.

fire losses appraised.
1Bed blood cause» blotches, belle, pimples, ab

scesses ulcéra scrofula etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitter* care bed blood la any form, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofule» sore.

JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonfle-ftreet PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, /Canada has to all intents 
an automatic gov-

Canada
existence quite independent of

'I'e-le*#03# N.B.-T
Hear* nod

lOOO pairs men'» eatra heavy Twilled 
working pant» at 99e. Arm* maa m I•King.r Yonge,purposes

Navy stores.UsofLADIESdress! CLAYTON SPECIALTY CO.. Toronto.

own.
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Dr. Perry K. Doolittle of Toreoto Will 
likely Succeed W. A. Hooter.

Dr. P. K. Doolittle, the eeteren wheel
men sod surgeon of the Toronto Bicycle 
Club, bee consented to become e candidate 
for the presidency of the Canadian Wheel
men’s Association with the prospects that 
be will be elected.

A. T. Lane of Montreal was spoken of 
as a likely candidate, bat the eastern city 
will waivs its claim to the chief office owing 
to the fact that it will be voted tbe meet.

With Toronto and Montreal united it is 
more than likely that these two points will 
be settled according to their liking.

Colored Wheelmen to Organise. 

Cleveland, March 21.—The colored 
wheelmen of this oity, the majority of 

„ whom are members of tbe Eureka Cycling 
kmfle Club, are making an effort to organize a 

league of colored riders similar to the 
League of Amerioen Wheelmen.

The movement was 'begun shortly after 
the L.A. W. drew the color line at its annual 
mseting at Louisville.

H. C. Smith, a member Of the Legislature 
from this county, who is the editor of a 
newspaper published to advance Airican- 
Amerlcan interests, has been enlisted in the 
movement. The committee is in correspond
ence with William Crittenden of Raleigh, 
N.C.; Booth Clemens of Wheeling, W. Va., 
and William Harrison of Washington,D.C., 
who are agitating tbe subject in their locali
ties. The local committee expects to be 
able to call a national convention in Jane 
or July. '

FISHING
TACKLE

We Pass Another Half Mile Stone la Oar 
Lives.

“She died Just two years ago this coming 
Easter,” sighed tbe old man, “and perhaps 
before the next we will meet again.” And 
to It Is, Christmas and Easter mark two half- 
mile stones In our lives and anything occur
ring at these times Is Indelibly stamped on 
our memory. From earliest childhood we 
can recall our Christmas and Easter times. 
How we looked lu our stockings on Christmas 
morning and got up bright and early Easter 
morning to see the sun dance. With what 
vigorous appetites and strong resolutions we 
strove to eat the greatest number of eggs I 
As boys and girls we looked most anxiously 
for tbe Easter holidays and fervently wished 
the examinations were over. Later on we 
remembered wearing our first "dude” salt on 
an Easter Sunday end Flo wore her first big 
leghorn bat. Then Harry was married three 
years ego this Easter, and It was only a few 
weeks afterwards when poor Laura died. 
And so we trace from Christmas to Easter 
and back again—the two great landmarks in 
our lives, to far apart In childhood, but 
gradually getting nearer and nearer until 
we become so accustomed to the road that it 
seems that we have only to pass tbe one-half 
mile stone to bring the other in eight Even 
the merchant looks forward to Christmas 
and Easter as special times in trade. He 
knows that at these times people purchase 
their winter and spring goods and is anxious 
to supply their wants. Outnane Bros., 214 
Yonge-etreet, bave determined to do their 
share, and no one will go without new spring 
shoes this Easter time it they can help it.

This week will be remembered by all who 
enter their store as tbe Easter of 1804, and 
their children’s children will tell it around 
their fire-hearth. To give an Idea of what 
they will do; Their men’s 13.50 Russia calf 
Piccadilly bale will be sold for $1.26, which 
Is more than 100 per cent less than regular 
prices; their men’s $3 shell cordovan bale 
will be reduced to $1.26. Every working
man in this city with 76 cents to spend can 
bave a $2 pair of boots for Easter and every 
little boy and girl new shoes and slippers at 
one-half the original cost. This may seem 
incredible, but to prove Its truth make up 
your minds to test it to-day and you will be 
wearing a pair of tbe neatest and, newest 
styles of spring shoes to-morrow at a prl ce 
that will make you remember tbe Easter of 
1894 for the balance of your life.____________

Champion Orton Will Have Some Vast 
Men to Meet on May 26 - He De

clines to Meet Ceaaeff and , 
Day,

George W. Orton, Amerioa’i champion 
long distance runner and iteeplechaser, is 
in the city tor his Easter holidays. He 
looks in perfect physical condition and

V ram proposal voted vows in
XUR L1Q1BLAXVBB. In all widths In Moire, MoireWe have every new 

Antique, Double-fit Wo have now a complete 
assortment of Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Hooks, Spoons, 
Floats, Bait, Etc.

Dealers, address "Wholesale Department." j

The Division a Straight Party Vote— 

Anneeaee# That • 

Introduced Per

t i
Mr Oliver Mowat 
Bill Will Bel Be 
Weekly Payment of Wage»—Varions 

Other subjects Discussed.

are shown by us In Point Venice, Irish Point, Roma Point, 
Florentine, Bourdon, English Thread, Valenciennes, etc.^zhphble of standing more training than he 

even did. The weather has been gloriously 
1 tins in Philadelphia, and he has already 
jogged on the eindir track with his college 
companions for three weeks, and thinks he 
will be In better condition than ever before 
(or the Intercollegiate games at Berkeley 
Oval, New York, on May 20. He will 
have some hard nuts to crack, bat expects 
to land all the long distance ehampionsbipe 
for the Quakers.

Orton will «tart in the 2, 3 and
He has been asked to go into a 

there with Tommy Conneff and Willie 
Day, but will decline, sa a victory would 
goto him nothing and defeat might chanoe 
to come his way.

There is some talk over la Philadelphia 
about Conneff retiring from the cinder 
path and accepting the position of official 
lisndicapper for the A.A.U.

THEIR BET HATH ANNUAL.

The Xecomeeh Lacrosslsts Elect Their 
Officers—A Presentation.

The eerenth annual meeting of the 
Tecomeoh Lacrosse Clnb was held In Baa- 

Hall lust evening. There was a large 
attendance, and the election of officers re
sulted in a keen contest. A pleasant feature 
of the evening Was the presentation to 
A. M. Pringle of Tecuniseh tame of a hand
some silver tea service as a slight token of 
tbe high esteem in which he is held by bis 
fellow-players. The election of officers re
sulted as follows:

Hon. president, John Massey (acclima
tion); hon. vies, A. M. Pringle (acclama
tion); president, M. Baker; vice-president, 
H. Brumell; captain, F. S. Lugsdio ; secre
tary, W. A. Irwin, 134 Mutual-street; 
treasurer, W. Brent; committee, to be com
posed of the above officer», also H. B. 
Clemes, A. E. Graham, F. D. Dewar; dele
gate» to C.L A. convention, M. Baker, H.B. 
Clames, W. A. Irwin.

The boys will appear this season under 
new colors, but the old name.

Tlie Game In Ottawa.
Ottawa,March 21.—Tbe Capital Lacrosse 

Clnb ii in a flourishing condition, and every 
effort will be made for the retention of the 
championship trophy won last year. All 
of the old team will be on deck, and though 
«orne new blood may be infused those who 
have fought good fights in the past will be 
present with counsel and advice. Crown 
has recovered from the attack of typhoid 
which laid him up after the Shamrock 
match, and Lacey has quite got over the 
accident which he met in the same 
game. Devine, it is said, may be married 
soon. Joe Kent fa said to be considering 
the question of taking up his stick once 
more.

In tbe Honse yesterday Mr. Peton row 
to explain that he bad not voted tbe even
ing previous owing to the fact that hs had 
paired with tbe member for Stmooe.

Mr. E. F. Clarke introduced a bill to 
amend the Assessment Aot, reducing the 
addition made to taxes unpaid on May 1 
from 10 to 6 per cent.; read the first 
time.

We show every correct shade In Plain and Spots, both 
single and double widths.

Notts and Flounclngs for Dresses In Chantilly, Bretonne, Irish 
Point and Hand Run.

the H. P. DAVIES GO.IH 81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
(18 GOLDEN GATE A RINGER? l

IMPOHTBHH,

17 to 27 Klng-et. East., and-IO to 1* Colborne-et., Toronto.A Mysterious Horse Backed From 80 to
1 iHiwn to 7 to 1 Wles at St. Louie, 

Hut the sludges Will Investigate.

St. Louis, March 21.—Well-played 
second choices landed four of to-day’» races, 
the other two went to » favorite and an
outsider.

In the third race a horse called Golden 
Gate, backed from 20 to 1 to 7 to 1 won. The 
owners of placed horses lodged s complaint 
with the judges, protesting that Golden 
Gate was a ringer. An investigation was 
ordered sod all bets on the race eland until 
their decision is made known. Results:

First race, 1 1-2 furlongs—Allopathy, 
104 (7-5), J. Smith. 1; Bayard, 115 (12-1), 
W. Hewaton, 2; Fanny D., 102 (61), Single- 
tor., 3. Time 59 sees.

Second race, 5 8 mile, selling—Roy, 115 
(2-1), Arnold, 1; Manols, 94 (8-5), K. Ber
ger, 2; Republic, 115 (7-1), Mooney, 3, 
Time 1.05 3-4.

Third race, 1 mile—Golden Gate, 105 
(8-1), Hoyt, 1; Granite, 105 (2-1), J. Jack- 

2; Mackey, 105 (8-1;, A. McDonald, 3. 
Time 1.50 12.

Fourth race, 6 1-2 furlong»—Miss Kitty, 
125(3-1), Curl, 1; John Dunn, 114 (3-1), 
Kiogsburn, 2; Knickerbocker, 135 (2-1), 
Gormao, 3. Time 1.14.

Filth race, 3-4 mile—Collector, 105(2-1), 
J. Smith, 1; Bonnie B., 105 (15-1), Rose, 2; 
John Berkeley, 105 (2-1), Pierce, 3. Time 
1.20 12.

Sixth race, 3-4 mile, selling—Yosemite, 
99 (4 1), W. Flynn, 1; Ballardine, 97 (3-1), 
Moseby, 2; Izell, 104 (10-1), Arnold, 3. 
Time 1.20 1-4.

The Hookies Had the Worst of It.
New Orleans, March 21.—The booklaa 

had the worst of to-day’s struggle with the 
talent, three favorites and two second 
choices doing the trick. Results:

First race, 6 mile, selling—Miami, 103 
(4-1), Fisher, 1; Bobby Beach, 114 (7-1), 
Rowe, 2; MerryjEyee, 99 (2-1), H. William», 
a Time 1.09.
r. Second race, g mile, eelling—Looking 
Backward, 108 (7-10), Juisoo, 1; Maud, 103 
(3 2), Casein, 2; Milldale, 108 (12-1),Fisher, 
3. Time 1.084-

Third race, g mile, selling—Beverley, 114 
(4 5), Barrett, 1; Tramp, 117 (8-5), McCat- 
ferty, 2; Footrunner, 98 (12-1),H. Williams, 
3. Time 1.074. 5

Fourth race, £ mile handicap—Beatific., 
102 (3 5), Caeain, 1; Tenny Jr., 110 (12-1), 
Jution, 2; Boro, 104 (4-1), Fisher, 3. Time 
1.301-

Fifth race, £ mile, wiling—Carmen, 106 
(3-1), Caeain, 1; Belle of Springfield, 103 
(8-1), Gardner, 2; Billy Hartigan, 97 (40-1), 
Sanford, 3. Time 1.39.

Tlie Card lot To-day,
New Orleans, March 21.—First race, | 

mile, maidens—Rondeau, Rabbit, Subjaoc- 
ttve 94 each, Detrow, Lewin, D. J. O’C., 
Palmetto Boy 99 each, Gull 108, Sheridan 
Clark, Little Dutchman 110 each.

Second race, 1-2 mile, 2-year-olda—Nellie 
H., Revonah, Annie Cook, Eleanor, Attilla 
107 each, burgundy, Chenoa 110 each.

Third race, 5 8 mile, handicap—Loch 
Leven 101, King Craft 112, Tip 103. Ludlow 
110, Eau Claire 100, Queen Bird 112, Gratz 
Hanley 106, Satinet 108, Gaea 110.

Fourth race, 6 1-2 furlongs, handicap— 
Boro 104, Gendarme 103, Whitenow 94, 
Hettnirea 95. Houser 99, Forest King 95, 
Wedgetield 111.

Ftfth race, 3 4 mile, maiden»—Freddie 
Mitchell 94, Excelsior, The Blaokhawk, 
Bob Martin, Volunteer,lllaekamith 99 each, 
Lady Lorraine 105, Duncan Minor, Jim 
Boyd 113 each.

Oar Ayrshire».
Mr. White enquired: Why ww an Ayr

shire ball parchawd in December, 189.3, 
when bat a single Ayrshire cow ww sup- 
posed to be free from tuberculosis?

Hon. Mr. Dryden replied that 10 Ayr
shire cows wire to be acquired. This was 
a popular breed among farmers.

Third Heeding.
The bill to authorize the trustees of the 

congregation of the Holy Blossom to convey 
oertain lands ww read the third time and

event». 
raceH

Brea* Knife ) Set of 
Carving Knife 
Paring Knife 

ONE DOLLAR,
Pif Mall 1 postpaid).

Çhristy
Knives. 3V Worth their weight In Silver.

. CHRISTY KNIFE C0.,ow«7<,5t E ’Agents Wanted

\ fff>myy>tvfn-
: PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamship A Tourist Agency. Agents for
international navigation co/bunimCUNARD LINE.passed.

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest sod most convenient 
route to London. No transfer by tender. No tidal 
delays, Close connection u Southampton for 
Havre and Paris by special fast twin screw chan
nel steamers. Fast exprese steamers with ap- 

hlghsst character.

Weekly Payment of Wages.
Mr. McColl enquired: I» it the Intention 

of the Government to Introduce during the 
prewnt session a bill to provide for the 
weekly payment of wages?

Sir Oliver Mowat: It is nob

WINTBK RATES 
Now in Force.it BOB

ed
A New Club Formed In Hamilton.

Hamilton, March 21.—A new bicycle 
club has bean formed in the city with a 
membership of 30, composed of members of 
the various Masonic lodges. The organiza
tion will admit It» members by ballot, and 
its objects afe chiefly social, the members 
being mostly riders who uw the wheel for 
health and recreation and don’t cherish 
ambitions to break records or be wordi
er». A. T. Neill is president and T. F. 
Dick secretary.

A. P. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klneand Yonge-sts.
polntmenta of tbe 
relee bow In farce.

Winter

A Peculiar Official. >
Mr. White moved for a return of a copy 

of tbe report of the junior judge of Eawx 
County which led to the dismissal or resig
nation of Aurais Pacaud, a bailiff of the 
7th Division Court, together with copies of 
all correspondence, etc.

He said that this mao, when acting 
as an inspector of licenses, was dis
missed for malfeasance, bat was 
shortly afterwards appointed baliff.
While so acting several charges
were laid against him and the judge, after 
investigating, had reported him to the 
Government ae guilty of perjury. He was 
told that the Goverment asked the man to 
resign, 
bailiff.

Hon. Mr. Gibson replied he believed that 
pAcsud had sworn incorrectly by mistake— 
[a laugh]—but his efforts to correct those 
mistakes were improper, and a successor 
bad in due oourse'toen appointed.

Mr. White: But he is still acting.
Mr. Balfour: I beg to say he is not act

ing.
Mr. White: And I say he is acting.
Motion agreed to.

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Hovel end U.S. Mail steamers. 

New York to Antwerp and Paris Wednesdays 
Highest class steamers with 

Excursion tickets reiki to
son, and Saturdays, 

palatial equipments, 
return by Red Bur Line from Antwerp or 
American Line from London, Boutbempton or 
Hurra. Ask for "Facto for Travelers.”

T-O-U-R-S 
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nassau, California, Florida, Cuba, 
Jamaica, Mezlco, West Iodise, sic., Riviera, 
Azores, Madeira, Italy, Egypt, Pslestlas, Mouth 
Africa, eta By any route required. Personal) r 
conducted or independent tours no passengers 
may eleel.

OOOK’H TOURIST OFFICE. Ageney Canadian 
and MewYork Trans-Atlantic Lines,Transpacific 
Unes, Mediterranean Lias* and Bombera Unes, 
together with every system of transportation la 
any part of tbe globe.

BERMUDAFlorida,
JAMAICA

I All Winter Resorts
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK T0UB8

N.E. Corner King and Yeage-atreets.
'

The STEAMER JOHN HANLANBicycle Briefs.
popular president of 
11 be a candidate for

J. O. Oanld, the 
the Hamilton clnb, wit 
tbe vice-presidency.

At lesat five teams are known to be form
ing in the United States at the present time 
to go on the racing circuit the coming sea
son. -,

Bald, the Buffalo butcher boy, is looked 
on by many bicycle racing experts as likely 
to prove a dark horse who will give the 
best of them heartaches before the season 
ends.

(Will run to Hnnlau’a Point on

GOOD FRIDAY
Leaving Yonge-st. Wharf every half hour.

i
I .

1
though he was still acting as

AMUSEMENTS.! “»sHse*w»t»#t(St#fvw*w»w*ir*w4t/w'*Fls'»v'h<W«if»***Ml,^h

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDAMETROPOLITAN CHURCH CHOIRThe Ladles’ Helper-French PillsI .

For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing ell obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mail on receipt of |s par box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
M Toege Street. Toronto.

48 Hour» from New York.
St. Thomas, St. Croix,

St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Dominica, Martinique,

St. Lucia, Barbados, 
and Trinidad 

Every IO Days,

•peolal Cruise,
March 28th.

For beautifully Illustrated literature descrip
tive of reeorte, steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Bsc. <j,88. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Steamship sod Tourist Agency. «48 

72 Yonge-straet

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING.
A attempt will be made to $nve the 

chairmen of the C. W. A. racing bdurd lo
cated in ; Toronto. This will meet with 
strong opposition os R. A. Robertson has 
made such a capable and energatio chair
man that he should be re-elected. —Hamil
ton Spectator.

Tbe Kingston Bicycle tilnb has elected 
tbe following officers: Hon. president, A. 
Chadwick; president, A. T. Smith; vice- 
president, R. J. William», jr. ; sec.-trass., 
R. 8. Wilson; 1st lieutenant, G. Y. Ohown; 
2nd lieutenant, F. J. Hoag. It was decided 
to apply for tho Canadian Wheelmen’s As
sociation meet, and the following-named 
delegates were appointed to attend the 
meeting in Toronto on Friday: A.T. Smith, 
R. J. Wilson and C. N. Greaza.

The Waterloo Bicycle Club has elected 
officers as follows: Hon. president, G. W. 
Woodward; president, J. M. Scully; vice- 
president, George A. Bruce; 1st lieutenant, 
H. W. Rosa; 2nd lieu tenant, A. Snider; 
captain, A. E. Schmidt; secretary, J. 8. 
Lockie; treasurer, A. J. Rooa. Committee 
of Management—Messrs. Bhierboltz, G. 
Wegenaet, H. Glady, H. Snider and L. 
Hueglin.

Special Musical Service.
Oounod’a •’Redemption" and 

Meroadante'e "Seven Last Words."
SILVER COLLECTION AT THE DOOR.

j. e, mum,
Tuberculosis.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Dr. Rye non moved for » return giving 
tbe name of each calf offered for eale from 
the Ontario Experimental Farm end Dairy 
in 1893, the name of dam, where purchased, 
to whom each calf was «old, the number of 
Koch inooulatiooa each calf was subjected 
to, tbe temperature after each injection 
and the dates of these injections.

He explained that this was a matter of 
the very greatest importance, as it was 
established that tbe tuberculosis was com
municable from animals to man, and quoted 
Dr. Bush of New York as stating that In- 
breeding among cattle caused consumption, 
and that where a race in that cattle existed 
this disease was unknown. He mentioned 
two or three cases, m one of which a mother 
and child were represented as having con
tracted consumption from the milk of a 
tuberculous cow. The child died. The 
drinking of a glass of such milk would 
produce millions of germs. The disease 
wsj communicated principally through 
dried sputum in the form of fine duet, as 
well as in food. One of the Guernsey» 
bought last year, he was informed, wee sick 
on the vessel and when it reached Guelph 
the veterinary surgeon ordered isolation, 
but the Minister countermanded these in
structions, the result of which was that 
many cows had died. There had been, if 
not criminal neglect, gross carelessness, and 
it was wrong to offer the calves for sale.

Hon. Mr. Dryden ridiculed the statement 
that inbreeding caused this disease, which 
had been known for at least a century. He 
also denied that cattle known to be diseased 
had been offered for sale. And the story 
respecting the Guernseys was pure nonsense. 
The mover had been simply stuffed by 
someone.

Mr. Preaton criticized severely the man- 
agement of the dairy cattle at the Guelph 
College, and re-affirmed that diseased milk 
would communicate tuberculosis to human 
beings and animals.

Mr. Dryden: Only under certain circum
stances.

Dr. Ryeraon said he got his information 
from Johnston E. Story of Guelph Town
ship, farmer, who was farm foreman at the 
Agricultural College for over six years prior 
to Nov. 1 last.

Mr. Awrey argued that If carelessness 
was shown at Guelph much more wee ex
hibited at the Ottawa institution. Story 
was a dismissed official.

Mr. Glendinnin

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
ELM-STREET METNIDIST CRUflCH.\Af. A. Geddas, 1

lSERMON 11 A.M. BY
REV. ae. .A. laidman.

SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE CHOIR.
H. M. BLIGHT,

Leader.
Special Collection for the Poor.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.AWAITING DIAMONDS GRERN. ‘

Coming Stare Prepare For tbe Fray— 
Peter boro Organized,

Pïtkrboro, March 21.—A very en
thusiastic meeting of all those Interested in 
baseball was held last night.

The following officer» were elected for the 
coming season: Honorary president, G. W. 
Hatton; president, R B. McKee; first vice- 
president, C. LeBruo; second vice-presi
dent, H. R. H. Kenner; manager, J. P: 
Hurley; captain, A. H. Burnou; secretary, 
D. McCabe; executive committee, George 
Horklne, Robert,. Hay, M. Cathcart, J. 
Graham.

Delegatee to Canadian Amateur Baseball 
Association which meets »n Friday, C. Le
brun and A. H. Burnon.

Baseball Brevities.
The Clipper» of Brantford bava elected 

these officers: M. K. Hslloran, president; 
J. Duncan, vice-president; C. Walkinshaw, 
manager; B. Asaelin, treasurer; H. Bond, 
secretary.

Thera will be an amateur baseball tour
nament at Campbellford, Ont., on May 24, 
that town having offered gold and siver 
medals as prizes.

The season will be opened at London’s 
ly appointed Tecumseh Park, May 14, 

when University of Illinois meets the 
Alerte.

Cobourg sends word that she will not be 
represented at the Good Friday meeting 
and perhaps there will be no team in that 
town this summer.

McGarry.Blaikie and Snyder are some of 
the local amateurs who practice regularly 
these days in the commodious annex build
ing on the Exhibition grounds.

The Baseball Council will meet at 11 
a.m. on Friday in the Palmer House, and 
the annual meeting of delegatee will start 
at 2.30 with President Ward in the chair.

A baseball club has been formed by the 
London Collegiate Institute pupils with the 
following officers: Hon. president, C. M. 
Garvey; president, Mr. Corkill; vice-pre
sident, Mr. Corbett; secretary-treasurer, 
Harry Mackenzie; captain, Ernest Graham; 
managing committee, Messrs. Kirton, Nel
son and McCart.

Toronto

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

PACKET CO.

MRS. BLIGHT, 
Organist.w ANCHOR LINE

United States Mall Steamships
FOR/! * SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 

J House.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Grand Good Friday Matinee.
One week commencing Monday. March 18, 
the popular American Drama, " Eagle’s Neat” 
Prices always the same—10, «6, 80 and 00 cents. 

Next attraction Jarbeau In "Starlight."

eUSeOMf III LONDUHDERRt
From Pier 04 N.R., foot of West 84tb-et» 

BAILING WEEKLY.
Cbbin,$# and upwards; Second Cabin: fHHSteer- \ 
age,lowest current rales. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to Ms*es»ao* Bao»„ agenta.TBewllag Green, all 
A»cber Lin# Agents, or to

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlcee at Geddes’ Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-street.

i
V PAVILION MATINEE

GROSSNIITH
ir GEORGE MoMURRICH, 

General Freight and Passenger Agent, 
84 Yonge-street, Toronto.This

SATURDAY- 
at 3 p.m.

KENNEL MEN MEET.

GRAND TRUNKO Ulcers of the Toronto Kennel Cl oh
, Elected— Their Spring Show.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Ken
nel Clnb took place last night in the King- 
street rooms, President Kirk in the chair. 
The different reports presented were gener
ally satisfactory and the officers were re
elected, all last season's officiels being 
chosen, with the addition of Meurs. Mac
donald and Crawford to the committee.

It was decided to hold the annual spring 
show in the Granite Kink, Friday and Sat
urday, April 1.3 and 14. The judges will 
be Messrs. J. 8. Williams, George bell end 
C. A. Stone, Toronto, and Richard Gibaon 
of Delaware.

The list of premiums, including a big lot 
of specials, will be out next week.

Sporting Miscellany.
There will be an artificial bird shoot on 

the Victoria Guo Club’s grounds on Wells’ 
Hill, Good Friday,commencing at 1 o'clock.

The Huron and Gore Vale intermediate 
football teams will play a match on the 
Cricket ground Good Friday morning 
at 9.30. *

J. N. MacMulien of Belfast, Ireland, who 
played full back on the Northwest Ireland 
champion Rugby football team of 1889, la 
in the city.

The annual meeting of the R.C.Ï.C. 
Bowling Club will be held at the club 
house, Esplanade, this evening at 8 o’clock. 
Members are particularly requested to be 
present.

Jake Schaefer and Frank 1res played a 
series of games recently in the Egyptian 
Hall, London. The first game was 250 
points up, ordinary billiards, and Ives made 
250 to Schaefer’s 70. In the 14-inch balk
line game, 250 points up, Schaefer won by 
20 points. In a straight game in the even
ing, 250 points up, Ives only made 57, and 
in the 14-inch balk-line game that followed, 
•250 points up, Schaefer only made 65.

The annual meeting of the Detroit 
Skating and Curling Club called ont a large 
attendance of its members, and the an- 
nouncement was made that the club had 
liquidated all its liabilities and had several 
hundred dollars id back. The following 
office» were elected for the ensuiog year: 
President, Robert Hatton; vice-president, 
Herbert Bowen; treasurer, William Craig: 
secretary, E. E. Carter; director», Peter 
Young, J. Williamson, jr., Frank Webber, 
Robert Hutton, Herbert Bowen, E. E. 
Carter, William Craig. _____

Seats at NordhelmereV- *
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM ’

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Every Evening, Matinees Good Friday and Ho

arder, Hanlon Brothers' famous production,

FANTASMA
Next Monday and Tuesday-Fields’ Minstrels.

Frank Goodman of the Goodman Band, 
Decatur, Ills.:

“I bad been a sufferer three or four months 
from inflammatory rheumatism. My limbs 
tod feet were swollen to twice their mm til 
size, the swelling being accompanied with in
tense misery and pain. I could not get around 
without crutches and someone to support me. 
After being under the treatment of three of 
>ur best and most eminent physicians for 19 
weeks they pronounced me incurable and said 
that I must go to Mu Clemens Springs. Michi
gan, to be saved, as nothing else would do me 
any good.1 bad made all arrangements to go. 1 
rieard of Kadam's Microbe Killer being on sale 
in our city and I ordered a Jug of No. 9 and 
commenced its use at once. After taking 
three jugs of tbe medicine 1 found myself 

ly cured. 1 feel like I cannot do or say 
h fur Microbe Killer/*

Information from 120 King- 
Street West, Main Office 

for Canada,

RAIlsWAY.

EASTER HOLIDAYS
BITwIvIARDS

FIRST-CLASSCHAMPIONSHIP OF CANADA—George 
of Toronto and Jos Capron of Galt, 600

Holton 
notet*

H-iuch balk-line, Horticultural Pavilion, Thurs
day, March 21, 8 p.m. Admission, 89 cent*: re
served seats, 60 cents. Plan at H. P. Davies Co,, 
81 Yonge-street.

01NOX.SI FARSIWestern Bating lintel.
The following are the official dates of the 

various important spring and summer meet
ings of the Western Running Circuit. St. 
Paul and St. Louis are the only missing 
points, but both will probably follow the 
season at Washington Park and race on or 
about the same dates. This year there is 
no conflict in spring and summer dates, 

of Hawthorne Park,

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Between all station» In Canada, good rolng p.m. 
TRAINS THURSDAY. MARCH »ND; ALL 
TRAINS FRIDAY and SATURDAY. tbeZIrd and 
84th; valid for return ALL TRAINS TUESDAY, 
MARCH 87TH, I894.

new

ME8MERI8M.
eotlrel
snoug JOS. HODGSON, HYPNOTIST,

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To student, and teachers, on presentation of 

student's certificate, «lined ky principal, ticket, 
at FIRST CLASH SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD for tbe ROUND TRIP will be issued be
tween all italiens la Canada aad to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., good going all trains Marob 
16th to rend, valid for return nil trains April end,

Will be at Temperance Hall, Temperance street 
only four nlgbte. commencing WEDNESDAY 
21st MARCH. AdmU.lon 10c, reserved seats 16cexcept in the case 

Chicago, that association by selecting May 
19 to June 22 conflicting with both the 
Louieville and Latonia meetings:

Memphis, April 9 to 25; Nashville, April 
27 to May 5; Lexington, May 7 to 14; Louie
ville, May 15 to 23; Latonia, May 24 to 
June22; Washington Park, Chicago, June 23 
to July 21.

Memphis then races 15 days, Nashville 8 
days, Lexington 7 days, Louisville 8 days, 
Latonia 2fi day» and Washington Park, 
L'hicago, 25 days.

X
Grown

Dally
in

Favor.OUR BREAD 1094.

) TRADE IS INCREASING.
Extensions are needed. We have room for you 

HAVE THE WAGON CALL,

ESTATE NOTICES.

motice to creditors - IN
IN the Estate of Harriet Burgess, 
late of King’» Heath, In the County 
of Worcester, England* Wife of 
Charles Burgess of the Same Place, 
Deceased.

g urged the appointment 
of a non-political head, like Prof. Saunders 
at Ottawa, to the Guelph College.

The discussion was continued 1

ADDRESS:
FOR-T -m,

EASTER HOLIDAYS447 YONOE-STRBET.by Messrs.
Bishop, Sol White, Willoughby and Tait, 

Mr. Meredith recalled the attention of 
the House, which had been attracted to 
aide issues, to the gravamen of the matter 
in hand and of the charge laid against Mr. 
Drydeq, which was that that gentleman 
had been guilty, at a sale held on the Ex
perimental Farm, where all the farmers of 
this country should look for the best ex

il ear]—of , having offered 
calves, the progeny of diseased anime Is, 
without so notifying purchasers. And the 
tault of that gentleman—which would have 
been half-atoned, if confessed—lay in his 
having permitted it to go on; although he 
(Mr. Dryden) admitted they ought not 
to have been sold. It was not unfair to 
say, knowing the gravity of the disease and 
of the situation,that not one affected animal 
should have been sold without notification 
to purchaser». He quoted Prof. Bryce's 
declaration that the annual lost from tuber
culosis, however minimized, was enormous; 
that owing to tbe existence of this disease 
there was not only danger to human beings, 
but the milk from infected animait was 
most perilous, and that no person waa free 
from this evil. It would be a great mis
take to let it go abroad that inis 
matter undeserving of the most careful at
tention of the Government and every mem
ber of the House. [Hear, hear.]

Motion agreed to.
It being 6 o’clock, the Speaker left tbe 

chair.

Torf Topics.
Casein, the star lightweight jockey of 

New Orleans, has been engaged to ride for 
Thomas Griffin. The latter has a wonder
ful race horse in George Young, who won 
the Cumberland prize last year.

J. E. Cushing’s great 4-year-old 
horse Boundless, by Harry O’Fallon, out of 
Endless, by Enquirer, has arrived at hi» 
future home, Fieldton, near Lexington, a 
completely broken-down horse.

The Hamilton Jockey Club’s sale of book- 
making privileges for the summer trotting 
meeting to Messrs. Fitch & Stroud was a 
good stroke of business. The price paid by 
the firm is $.7250, which will pay all the 
purses of any one day ol the meeting.—
Hamilton Times.

For the Brooklyn Handicap Ajax, Col.
Kuppert’a favorite, in a trial at Gravesend, 
pulled up a bit lame last Sunday, but hap
pily the lameness did not last long and was 
probably caused by the horse being pulled 

p suddenly by his exercise boy. Trainer 
lueston soon applied some remedies that 
Cted beneficially. On Tuesday Ajax had
rattling good gallop with Young Arion,

»nd sweated profusely. He afterwards ... ,
rolled in the sand and did not show a par- petition in sparrow and blue rock matches, 
tide of lameness. |* l’resident Campbell of the Oshawa Gun

Club, having failed to connect with the St. 
Huberts of Ottawa, has accepted an invita
tion to shoot against a scratch team, cap
tained by G. 11. Briggs. About 10 mem
bers are expected, some of whom will 
arrive this evening. H. A. Mallory, presi
dent of the Drayton Gun Club, and several 
other expert shots heve promised to be 
present. All shooting will to from five 
traps, rapid firing. Commencing at 10 a.m.

Notice l« hereby given, pursuant to the Re
vised statutes of Ontario. fWT, Chapter 116, Sec
tion 86. and amendments thereto, that all credi
tors and others having claims against the estais 
of the said Harriet Uurgese. deceased, who died 
on or about the tenth day of July, 1898, are here 
by required, on or before tbe first day of April, 
1894, to deliver or send by posl, prepaid, to the 
undersigned, solicitors for Charles Burgess of 
Stanley Villa, Llrlngstone road, King's Heath, in 
the County of Worcester, England, musician, 
the executor of the last will and testament of 
said Harriet Burgess, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, tbe full par
ticulars and proof of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the
<lf,Vnif notice V» hereby given that after the raid 
first day of April. 1894, tbe said executor will 
proceed to distribute the 
ceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and the eald executor 
will not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to aoy person or persons of whose cfalm 
or claims be shall not hare notice at the time of 
such distribution.

WITH THE TRAP SHOOT KBS.

Open lllue Rock Mutches at the Wood
bine—The Holiday Program. , 

The H. P. Davies Co, held a series i. o 
open blue rock matches at the Woodbine; 
yesterday afternoon, -when tbe following 
scores were made:

Match 1, 10 birds—Simpson 9, Dowland 
8, George 6, Bellamy ti, Wilson 6.

Match 2—Simpson 8, George 7, Bellamy 
7; Wilson 6.

Match 3—George », Bellamy 8, Simpson 
6, Dowland b.

Match 4—George V, Simpson 8, Bellamy 
8, Wilson 7, Dowland 7.

Match 5—Bellamy 8, George 8, Simp
son 7.

Will sail Round Trip Tickets from nil points Foil 
W llllem and East.

TO GENERAL PUBLIC.
For Single First Class Fare, good going p.m. 

train» March IS and all trains March «8 and «4; 
geod returning until March Z7, 1894.

TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.
For Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 

good going March 16th to rend (Inclusive) ; good 
returning until April 6nd, 1864,

race
Tenders addressed to the undersigned will be 

received until noon on FRIDAY, the 80th INST, 
for certain Dredging required In tbe Western 
Channel end nt the Wharves and Slips la tbeample—[bear.
Harbor.

Specifications can be seen 
Master's Office. Each tender to be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque payable to A. B. 
Im. Esq.. Chairman of the Toronto Harbor 
Commissioners, for two hundred dollars, which 
will be forfeited If tho party whose tender Is 
accepted falls or refuses to carry out bin agree
ment to perform the work apeclfled.

The lowest or aoy tender not necessarily 
accepted.

securities at the Harbor

assets of tbe said de-

Intercolonial Railway.MORGAN BALDWIN,
Harbor Master.BULL & WERRKTT,

67 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,
Solicitor for the said Executor, 

CHARLES BURGESS.

Harbor Master's Office, 
Toronto, March re, 1804.

On and after Monday,the 11th Septemner, IMS, 
through express passenger trains will rue Sally 
(Sunday eseepted) as fellows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

Railway 
Leave T

Fast de Railway....... *,..**•,
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Booavesture- 
•Croat Uopot..#»»» »#»»###roots 

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from Windsor- 
street Depot..*................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Paolfla Railway from Dai- 
bousie-square Depot

Leave Levis................... .
ArriveKlvof Du l»up,,•«,..*»•» 

do. Trois Pistoles 
do. Kimousti-. 
do. Ste. Flarle. 
do. Carapbelltoo. 
do. Iialbouile.
do. Bathurst....... .
do. Newsaatla

Odisea Slark.men Coming,
G. H. Briggs of the Woodbine will give a 

•hoot at ilia ground on Good Friday, when 
a number of prizes will to offered for com-

Dated Feb. 84, 1894. AUCTION RALES.
Iie..-iivw-*-.—""-"W—-Feb. 88, M. 7, 15, 88.VI IT DOES CUKE.

80.81Suckling & Go. or 00 to
There Is No Hearsay Or Experiment 

About South American Nervine—I» 
Cures At the Fountain Bead—And 

Therefore Cures Effectually 
and Lastingly—Thou

sands Say So,

street, preparing to carry off the household 
effects. She was arrested and charged with 
housebreaking.

The funeral of tbe late Harry English took 
place yesterday from hie late residence, 112 
Maltland-street,to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Tbe pallbearers were Mr. James Gray, from 
the Royal Arcanum: U. Bonnlck,
United Workmen; Ernest Lake, from the 
Camera Club: W. Robins, from tbs Bicycle 
Club; and Chari* Wilson and John Caixlok, 
two pear friends. Among the floral offer
ings was a floral barp from the Roy 
num, a wreath of ltllw and rot* from tbe 
bicycle club.

waa a
- 7.4»

i We have received Instructions to offer for sale 
at our wsrerooms. Immediately after the sale of 
The Milligan Uo.’a stocka to day,

TAILORS. '
W«».*»V.»..**■»*•.••.*•»»•»

Most people can say of sickness, “ ’tie true 
’tie pity, and pity ’tie ’tie true.” There’s tbe 
fact, hundreds, nay thousands know little of 
the comforts of good health, Tbe pity, how
ever, la In not applying the remedy when It 
Is so close at hand. The attraction and 
positive element of the South American 
Nervine Tonic is In its certain curing quali
ties. it does cure. It cannot do else, be
cause its composition is based on tbe simple 
but undeniable acientlflo feot that tbe basic 
origin of all steknew is In tbe nerve centres 
Ail organs of tbe body are under control of 
the* nerve centres. Mouth American Ner
vine discarding tbe surface can* of the 
trouble goes immediately to tbe fountain 
bead, and common sen* tells all of os that If 
we’ro right there we’re right everywhere. 
Why suffer, then? Why those headaches 
day in and day out) Why tho* mean and 
terrible wo* that come from lndlgratlon? 
Why an inactive liver and tbe train of 
troubles that follow it? ’Tie true yon bare 
these troubles, but “what fools ye mortals 
be" with South American Nervine ready, 
beyond any doubt, to give the desired re
lief! There is no experiment In the effort. 
Thousand» throughout this broad Dominion 
have testified to its unfailing virtuesu

from theSPECIALTY eeee'eeeee 99,90
... M.40200 Cases Choice Mixed PicklesAfter Haom.

A number of private bills were advanced JI.W
JY.OSThese goods are perfect and ww packed tor 

The Milliffln (Jo. and bear their labels. AJso, at 
the same time,

........ .see#
90.41a stage. c.eeeeeseeeeee
K1.1SBiennial Sessions.
84.46Mr. Guthrie resumed the debate on Mr. 

Meredith’s motion in favor of biennia 
sessions.

Mr. Whitney having supported and Mr. 
Oarrow opposed the motion,

Mir Oliver Mowat suggested the with
drawal of tbe amendments reducing the in
demnity to $.300, moved by Messrs. 
O'Connor and Clancy, in order that e 
•quire vote might to taken on the motion.

Mr. Meredith remarked that it was moat 
desirable to take a vote unembarrassed 
either by the amendment or the amend
ment to the amendment. Drawing $600, 
and not long ago having almost unanimous
ly expressed the opinion that this should be 
raised to $800, they] would go with 
very bad grace to the country if they bound 
their aucceuors to accept $300. It would 

eneroua, unjust 
to to generous

»# see# esses# 
too sees «s.»»#»#HIGH-GLASS TAILORING 501-2 Chests Japan Tea LSI

MlSutton and Capron To-Night.
Capron, fresh from his Chicago triumph, 

will meet our own George Sutton at the 
Pavilion to-night in their championship 14- 
inch balk line billiard match,500 points, for 
a stake of $500. The game will be played 

of May’s celebrated 4-J x 9 tables. 
Score cards will be given to the spectators, 
and ladies will be admitted free, Jimmy 
Phelan of Hamilton will act as referee.

Jockey Billy Fitzpatrick is not going to 
don the pigskin this year unless the scale of 
weights is changed. He might, however, 
be seen in the saddle in some of the steeple
chase events at Coney Island. Talking of 
the horses in his care at Saratoga he spoke 
highly of Joe Kipley’s chances for any of tbe 
3-year-old stakes.

4.USWill be sold in lots to suit tbe trade. ttooo »#»#»# I- tn iM ■■
dO. MOlintOBse# see #»»##»#»«•• ore !"2
do. ht. Jobs, tolttttot .«..sees 10»60 £440
do. Halifax...............................  18*49 83.8»
The buffet sleeping car aad otter can of e* 

prase train leaving Montranl nt 7.4» o'clock run 
throurb to Halifax without obsoge. Tbe trains 
to Halifax end Hti John run through to their 
destination on Mondays.

The trains of tte latereoleslal Railway are 
tested by swam from tte lesomellve, aad tte* 
between Montreal aad Halifax, via Leris; are
lllAlUraBlns*ar. rua’r eastern Standard ti 

Far tlsbela and ell lafentatioa I» regard te 
passenger fares, rates of freight, trais arrange 
meats, etc., apply so

Improvement la the American Mall Bar-
vice.

London, March 21.—Sir John Lang, 
Litoral member of Parliament for Dundee, 
lia» gone to Ireland to confer with certain 
of tbe postal authorities there In regard to 
the proposed improvement in the system of 
forwarding and receiving the American 

He will visit Dublin, Belfast, Lon
donderry and other» of tbe large cities and 
town».

—AT—
7 LOAN COMPANIES

,,»li».«..f»»w*.«*f/*..e,ee*e»,er*e»*er.»»-**eS*eS*.r*»seee-v
Moderate Prices ! The Canadian Mutual Loan and 

Investment Co.SCOTCH SUITINGS on one
HEAD OFFICE - - 61 Yonge-street

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 
end upwards. 246

..*22.50 SPOT CASH. malls.

WEST OF ENGLAND WORSTED
$28.1X1 SPOT CAtiH.

*
Atluw Loan Company
8T. THOMAS OFFICE: TORONTO OFFICE.

6C3Talbot-ttreet. 46 King west.
Interest allowed on DEPOSITS. DEPOSIT RE

CEIPTS aad DEBENTURES at current ret* 
payable half-yearly.
HUN. K. HARCOURT,

President

Mr. John MeCsrtby, Toronto, writ*: "I can 
uoh*IUtlngly «ay that Northrop & Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery i« the beet medicine m the 
world, it cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine ww the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.*'

N. WEATHER8TON,
5ïr/iil“iSAŒÎÏ!U

D. PUTTINGEU. General Manager. 
Railway vote#, Mens ton, W.U., MU dept, ISM.ft. SCORE & SON, 77 KINC-SJ. W. A. K. WALLACE,personally wrong, une 

end unfair. If they wished
be 24U

N B —The* goods were purchased by Mr. 
Hooro end ere eseellenl valus». «

t""t

mmt?*b-
■ ^ j

......-7/ B X -
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4■i;

they shonld apply the reduction to them- 
•elves during tbe present session.

Mr. O'Connor concurred.
These explanations were received in si

lence. The situation wan evidently on nil 
hands fell to be embarrassing.

The motion wee defeated on tbe following 
division: Yes» 26, nay» 61.

Mestre. MoNaughton, McCallum end 
Campbell (Durham) 
eminent on this occasion.

Hi, Libel Law.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt introduced a bill to 

amend the newspaper libel law.
And tbe House Adjourned at 10.30 o'clock.

voted with tbe Gov-

The Factors’ BUI Will Met Be Allowed to 
Pa...

A deputation composed of Mr. J. J. Mac- 
••fen, Q.C., Mr. L. O. Laahly, manager of 
the Sioger Manufacturing Company, and a 
number ot others Interested, waited upon 
the Government last evening to protest 
against the legislation intended by tne bill 
to amend the Uw respecting contracts in 
relation to goods entrusted to agents, intro
duced by Mr. Berr ( buffer!o).

But without bearing their representa
tion», Hir Oliver told them that the bill 
would not to allowed to pass, and, greatly 
pleated, they withdrew. This bill validated 
•alee of goods when tbe buyer was not no
tified that the seller had no authority to 
make the sale.

Publie Accounts Committee.
At the meeting of the Publie Account* 

Committee yeaterdey morning the examin
ation of Mr. Jam* Noxon waa resumed re 
manufacture of twine nt the Contra! Prison. 
Nothing particularly new waa elicited.

The witness produced temples of the 
twine manufactured, and elated, inter nils, 
that a quality somewhat inferior to pare 
manilht waa sufficiently good for all practi
cal purposes.

Notes,
The bill* relating to Sunday can and tbe 

Toronto Street Railway will to taken up 
this morning by the Private Bills Com
mittee.

Oroasmlth at the Pavilion.
There were few vacant sente nt tbe Pavi

lion last nlgbt when George Qroeemlth for 
the second time exemplified the art of enter
taining.

For two honra Mr. Gr*smitb sung and 
told storl* that convulsed the nudlenco. He
bee a style peculiarly hie own, end that it 
was appreciated was shown tty tbe frequent 
and hearty applau*. Mr. Orossmltb’s ori
ginal songs, particularly 
Girl” and "Tbe Paderewski Crass," were 
excellent and merited tbe favor with which 
they were received. While burlesquing tbe 
manner and affectations of tbe loog-haired 
piano player,who captured America with bis 
music Mr. Groesroltb performed tbe famed 
"minuet In G” In a manner that would do 
credit to many an amateur.

Mr. Orowmith will give a special matinee 
on Saturday at 3 p.m.

the "American

Minstrels At the Grand.
The merry lays of minstrelsy will resound 

at tbe Grand Opera House ou Monday and 
Tuesday, March 26 and 27. Tbe attraction 
booked and announced Is the At O. Field 
Columbian Minstrel», and tbe eutertalnmoot 
la said to to tbe b*t in lie particular line 
now touring tbe country, T8b entertain
ment conclude* with a laughable burlesque 
entitled “Tbe Darktown Fire Brigade," In
troducing tbe entire company.

Vernona Jarbeau.
Jarbeau,tbe vivacious French comedienne, 

will return to ns at Jacobs & Sparrow’s next 
week. She bee lost none of her oblc and 
•nap and Gallia fire, which were alwaye her 

Bbe Is tbe same' capital entertainer 
in her comedy "Starlight," which la » series 
of amusing complications, strung together to 
give the star and her excellent company an 
opportunity to amuse. Mix» Jarbeau u on 
tbe stage nearly all the time,singing,dancing, 
working bard and working well, and Justly 
earning tbe applause she reoeivee.

charma

Somethin* New,
Manager Young promisee to bis phtrons 

next week the greatest novelty of tbe season, 
In the way of a female "Sprintlog Contest,” 
and be la now busily engaged making ar
rangements with Mi* Eloise Armond,cham
pion female sprinter of Montreal, Mise Clara 
Moore,champion of Quebec; Mi* Lille Cleve
land, champion of Buffalo, and Mite Lila 
Harvsy, champion of England, to take part 
in the contest, which will to for a stake of 
$200. Tbe contest will consist of a dash of 
200 yards at each performance during the 
week. A record will be kept of tbe number 
of rac* won by each contestant, and tbe 
stake money will to divided as follows: 40 
per cent, to tbe first, 30 per cent, to tbe sec
ond, 20 per cent, to the third and 10 per 
cent, to tbe fourth. The race will take 
place on the only miniature race course ever 
constructed, which consists of an endless 
platform, every revolution of which is 
scientifically aad accurately recorded on an 
immense dial, enabling tbe audience to 
watch the progress of the race from start to 
finish.

Daniel.’ com.dlans.
The Daniels Cotiedlane give their regular 

matinee Good Friday afternoon at tbe Audi
torium, bnt play that evening at Dingman’s 
Hall, corner Broad view-avenue and Queeu- 
street east, as the Auditorium Is rented for 
that night. V.

Conner's Nest Show.
Rice and Barton’s farce, "Razzie Dazzle,” 

will to the attraction at the Academy of 
Muslo next week. It is an amusing skit. 
Its plot is founded on tbe adventures of Peter 
Poodle and Roger McDoodle, who are 

a theatricalanxious to back 
organized by an actr*» named Juliet Gore, 
wbo has infatuated both with her obarras. 
The efforts of the men to keep tho scheme a 
• cret from their wiv* form tbe theme of 
the comedy.

company

The Local In n Line or Two.
J. A. Gross*. —No.
The police want an owner for two coils of 

rope, supposed to have been stolen.
John Henry, a confirmed thief, was sent 

to the Central yesterday for six months for 
stealing a pair of boots.

Work will to rMumed on the new oity 
buildings next Monday. Twenty-five stone 
cutters will be given work.

W. E. Ramsay will present tbe great spec
tacular production of the World's Fair in tit. 
Andrew’s Hall Good Friday, matinee and 
night.

J. C. 8toll*, Reeve of King, waa chosen 
by tbe North York Conservatives yesterday 
as their candidate for tho Local Legisla
ture.

J. H. Watson, wbo obtained subscriptions 
on a bogus list from Aid. Hallaro and others, 
was ywterday sentenced to 62 days’ Im
prisonment.

For the larceny of lead pi;» from No. 25 
Gonlding-street, Patrick and Edward Hines 
were y«terd»y sent to tbe Central Prison for 
15 months.

Thomas Halsley, wbo was alleged to bave 
attempted to commit suicide at tn# House of 
Providence tbe other day by tilling poison, 
was remanded at the Police Court ywterdsy, 
pending medical examination.

Thomas Cronin, who bold up and robbed 
George Ursbam, near Lee-avenue, recently, 
and was snot in the neck by Ursbam, was 
ywterday sentenced to two years and six 
months in Kingston Penitentiary by the 
Police Magistrate.

A concert will to held to-night at Ht. 
Andrew's Hall for the benefit of J. E. Curly, 
wbo met with a trolley accident, losing bis 
left band. He is a well-known violinist and 
has tbe sympathy of tba profession. A host 
of talent will appear voluntarily.

Mr. Joseph Hodgson, tbe celebrated hyp
notist. will give another of his interesting 
entertainments in Temperance Hall, Temper
ance-street, to-night. For tbe past two 
nights Mr. Hodgson has presented many 
wonderful proofs of bis skill In mwmerlsm. 
He remains for only to-night and to-morrow 
night.

No. 30 Downey’» lane baa been under police 
supervision for the past few days, the tenant, 
Mr. George Quigley, having token two 
months’ holidays at the Government expense. 
Ywterday afternoon P.C. Briabln noticed 
that tbe door bad been forced, and on enter
ing found Elizabeth Murphy, 77X Chestnut-
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TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ THE
SMITH, theUUJNDRY MAN makes a specialty
spœ'r.Hï*

18 SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

‘-I IlOBR. S. WILLIAMS & SONSI /
fair refining, 13* M; beet, Maroh. 18» 10*d, May, 
l^a 10HU.
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. FLAGS .a NATIONS n all ki—nr.1*'HIGH SHE PIANOSHALF A 1IOKISTH WANT CASH.

An Appeal for Fund» to Oelebrato the 
Jubile.,

London, March 21.—An appeal baa been 
iMue<l for the purpoae of raiaing a fund of 
£50,000 in order to celebrate the jubilee of 
ilia Salvation Army. In connection with 
thie jubilee Gen. Booth propoaea to inaugur
ate a fonr-monlbe’ Salvation Army cam
paign in Canada and the United State» next 
autumn, the operation» to be conducted by 
the General in person. The General alto 
propoaea an International Salvation Army 
congreaa in July and expedition» to Japan, 
Java and Demerara. Gen. Booth elate» 
that he haa jitat received a legacy from a 
lady of £20,000, with which aum and the 
propoaed £50,000 he intend» to pay part of 
the Army’» debt.

The General bat practically decided to 
plant the “Salvation-Over-the-Sea-Colony ’ 
in South Africa or in Auatralia, ao it will 
not be eatabllahed in Canada.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 1
Jvt’o. KîkelVSïj? thb.«4JM 

farmer» at borne.
FIIPrices Specially Reduced for

the Holiday Season.
Beautifully Aeeorted Stock-

---------  241
R. S. Williams & Son,

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Grain and heeds, ..
Receipt» of grain light On» ^-"i'Eî.fîv 

at eic, and one of gooee at 68c. Oate »t#adr. 
800 buebela aelling at 40c to 49c. Harley la noml 
nal at 48c to 44o and pea» at 63c to 64c.

«SS»for choice. Red clover dull at $5.76 to $6■L>- 
Timothy from $8.30 to $2.75.

TO THE TRADE: CUSTOM TAILORING150 at 184 1*5. 60 at !84%î Telephone, 115 at 
150 1-3; Montreal. 8 at 328. ________________THE MARKETS ARE FIRMER.

GARDEN

WHEELBARROWS
ROLLERS

time lines in it mxjGentlemen requiring Fine Spring 
Clothing to order will find It to tnejr
very TaSg E A N D SELECT PSTOC K 
OF WOOLENS. We are prepared to 
make

THE FEELIXO IX WALL-aXDEBI IS

bvllisb.
fl

-1
Light and Dark 

Dress Goods.
;$300,000 TO LOAN ISteam’s Not In It.■Uuritia» Le»» Active nut Strongs 

Money I» E«»y—Advene# in Mont» ea 
Ga«—Wheat and Provision» gomewhal 
Firmer In the Wee».

WiDxtaoAY KvEXtxo, March 81.
The declaration of the regular 

dividend on Montreal Ua* had the effect of re- 
atorlng confidence, and It sold several point» 
higher to day. ,

Canadian Pacific i» H higher In London, dol
ing at 70 1-6.

Consol» «re unchanged, closing nt 88 8-16 for 
money and at 98 11-10 for account.

;At 6. 5* and 8 per cent, on Red totale 
SecurltyTn sums to suit. Rent» collected, valu

ation» and Arbitration» attended to.

England 
cause 
To th 
Antic
•leu

Local

Embroideries
SUITS and
SPRING OVERCOATS

IT WONDERFULLY LOW PflICESJM CASH.

O. MARTIN & CO.
CORNER KING AND WEST MARKET STREETS, TORONTO. „

J
Either as to cost or efllcleocy, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I
WM.A. LEE & SON /an CASK LOTS).

RICE LEWIS & SON Reel Edit» end Financial 8r»kw».

nrÆÏÏTAœ
Accident Co., Employers Liability, Accident & 
Common Carriers'Policies Issued.

Offices: Ip Adelalde-et. E. 
Telephones S»2 A 2Q7S.

LoMDdj
Uganda 4 
againat h 
of hia at 
theruler 

Kabar, 
aented t> 
aeveral 
puniab T 
built.

In con» 
of Nubia] 
Captain < 
Kabaragi 

Captai 
gun and 
armed.

Orders solicited.

Filling letter orders a specialty.
OLKnitedl

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.
J

Canard Line.
The Ciioard Steamship Company baa 

issued its sailing schedule up to the end of 
July. The Lu can la, Campania, Umbria 
and Etruria will form the weekly service.

Dates, plaus and all information can be 
had from A. P. Webster, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets.____________ _______

New York Moons.
In the New York Stock Ex- 'John Macdonald & Co. The fluctuations 

change to-day were os follows:
Bay and Straw,

Receipts of bay 18 load». » was »8t »nl‘î'dr

at *7.60 to *6.60 for bundled and at *0 for louae. 
Baled atrew *5.60 to *6 by car lot.

Dairy Produce.
b.Ck“t &‘Cpoun°dl,0;“l. 810

SssS&’SKWWK
Cheese unchanged at 10J4ctolUéa______ _

Open- High-1 Low- Clos-Wellington & Front-sts. E. 
TORONTO.

St. Paul continues to rule very strong, and It 
1m stated that earnings for the third wee* or 
March will show considerable improvement, n 
closed fe higher in Ixmdon to-day at 65%.

are selling in London at

wrooxa. lug.•it. est.lug.
Vf ft • •fiftMeW HOHiB$H ffvttvrüSionSîb^

CUI^Burilngtoa 4<j.... 
Uhioago Uaa Trust....
Canada Southern.........
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lao. AW...

Wi
1514

391*MM ■i
16* II16*

Toronto 3* par cent»:
81, and Montreal 3*'» at M-

The earning» of the Grand Trunk Rahway for 
the week ended March 17 were 
crease of *24.51X1, ae compared with tbe corres
ponding week of lastyoar.

m82H 81* m 00PIERCED. CURE i 6
■5W» mmm

136)4 IS*à
$ i A. C. J
ÏS î “SSffAÇS l

7% I WWWWOVM?

l:;s‘ !lWk« See tbe one that runs The Monetary Times* big 
presses and freight elevator. Not tbs slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and ses you.

MW107106OR MONEY RETURNED.

For over a quarter of a century. Dr. Pierce’» 
Golden Medical Discovery has been effecting 
cure* of Bronchial, Throat and Lung affec
tion» The makers have eucb confidence In 
the “ Discovery ” for curing Asthma, Bron
chitis, and incipient Consumption, that they 
can afford to guarantee it.

Mr». Isaac Lotman, of Thurlow, Deldtcers 
Co., Pa., writes as follows:

Don’t believe it17*17*17*Brio 126t« 129 1 246\SS3SrmnWiX
S^r&ifim:::::::

SS»
Northern Poolflo Fret..
Northwestern.................
General Electric Oo. ..
Rock Island & Poe...»
Omaha. ...»».••*•...»•»
Ontario A Western....
Philo. A Reading......
St. Paul..••••»»*«.•»»»»
Union Paciflo...........
Western Union, xd....
Distillers......................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mail.....................
Wabash Png.................

Sales: W/U. 6800. P M. 500, N.W 1000, R.l.

as swss.is’Sp’-w.m
B.y. 19,400. Omaha 2000, C C.C. 600, N.E. 
Atchison 8800. Sugar 88,100, C. Uaa 7000.

box 
MlA.The amount of gold in the United States trea

sury is $106,906,000, a decrease of $264,000.

The exports of gold at New York since the be
ginning of the year amount to $5,087,600,

\Mir
mi

SB KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont.

*87*27 HOSBB
% 80*

brand of10*10* When you are told that some 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.”

proved that

The Quiloi w iooy4101

1mr=V
At the recent Hudson Bay fur sales there was 

a marked decline In prices, among others being 
otter 5 per cent. ; fisher, 2 1-2 per cent. ; *“v®r 
fox. 5 per cent. ; cross fox, 6 per cent. ; red fox, 
5 per cent, and most Important of all, marten 
declined S5 pur cent.
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107* 107196to! hasForty years’ trialDr. R.V. Pierce, Buf

falo. N.Y.: ••Dear Sir- 
1 vl.h to write you of 
my brother, Harry C. 
Troup, who has been 

for ten years with 
asthma. He has been 
treated by ten different 
physicians, who have 
suid he could not be 
cured. He had to sit 
up ut night, he got so 
short of breath : he suf-

__w . fored with fearful head-
/] / aches and hud a bad
# v cough. After taking

i, f Doctor Pierce’s Golden
w r TnnTTP Medical Discovery and
H. L. 1 roup. peasant Pellets, he did

not get short of breath and <^u siwn nil ntvbt,.**

342M 43 4 57m7m Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH" Matchesa$Hso m Apples and Vegetables. „

^ 6ŒSU°Cm1T.ntl,l..: Potatoes ear
..fl bag; turnip.!0.50^ ^^rrol^^o & 

5Wb beets. 60o to 60c; parinipw 880 to 40c: cabDego., 
85c to 8O0 per dozen; celery, 60c to 75o; onion», 
*1 to *1.15 per bag; beana *1.23 to *1.40; hop#. 
15c to l7o. ____

16* 16*$A petition is being circulated in the East 
End of the city asking the Police Com
missioners to place a policeman on beat in 
the neighborhood of Oerrard-etreet east, 
First, East and Logan-avenuea. The resi
dents of thia locality are entirely without 
police protection.

The aemi-annual convention of the York 
County W.UT.U. was held in the Aunetle- 
ilreet Methodist Church, Toronto Junction, 
»n Tuesday. About 80 delegate» 
preaent. At the afternoon aesaion the presi
dent, Mr». Gilchrist, occupied tbe chair. 
Mrs. Bosfield read an address of welcome, 
and some time waa spent in reviewing the 
temperance work done by the union. Tea 
was served in the basement of the church. 
In the evening Dr. Martin, on behalf of the 
B.T. of T., read a letter of greeting. Short 
addresses were delivered by Rev. Charles K. 
Perry, Rev. James A. Grant, Rev. W. G. 
Howeon, Mrs Jackson, Mr». P. Ruth ford 
and F. 8. Spence. Mr». Codv of New
market and Mr». W. L. Scott addressed the 
children in the afternoon.

A four-oared boat race has been arranged 
to take place on Good Friday on the Don, 
the contestants toeing Meaara. Tracy, John 
Long, Fred. Mauthie and George Clifford, 
and Sullivan, Liston, A. Frame and Capt. 
Hogarth.

The Legislation Committee of the county 
council, composed of Meaara. Richardson, 
Evans, Stoke», Pugsley, Davis, Rosa and 
Woodcock, were in the city yeaterday and 
present at the sitting of the Private Bills 
Committee of the Legislature.

Yesterday morning about 3 o’clock “a 
brand new coon” struck Brockton. Patrol 
Sergeant Coombes and P. C. Baird were at
tracted by tbe loud barking of dog», and 
upon investigation found that the coon had 
been treed. The baton» were brought into 
use, and the coon came down to hi» long 
last rest. The lot of a suburban policeman 
has its relaxation».

The Alert Baseball Club of Parkdhle baa 
decided to remain in the Canadian Amateur 
Baseball Association. Ben. Wood» and 
J, G. Earla were elected delegate» to the 
association meeting on Good Friday.

Mr. Broomhall of First-avenue will com
mence hi» duties as choir master at St. 
Clement’s Church on Easter Sunday.

Master Albert Jofdan, who has been or- 
nist at St. Clement’» Church for the past 

our year», haa been appointed organist at 
St. Matthew’» Anglican Church, hir«t- 
avenue.

Farmer John Hidwen, Vaughan, died 
thi» month worth $37,024.48. Ol this 414 
acres of land in the 4th concession arc 
yalued at *24,850,the rest being personal ty. 
The land is given to the sons, Robert M., 
John and Thomas. The daughters, Eliza
beth Laura, Clara Agnes. Mary Olivia and 
Ada Isabella, receive 83000 each, while 
each of the two grandchildren gets SI000. 
The executors are the son Robert and 
Messrs. John M. Richards and Isaac 
Murray.

Nathaniel Everton. milkman of Deer 
Parky was up before William Jackes» J.P. t 
last night, charged by Thomas Kenney 
with non-payment of wages. The ease was 
dismissed, the plaintiff to pay the costs.

TIRED OF WAITING.

22V MM equal, and all Inferior substitutesSTORAGEsick have no 
should be refused.

MM64* 111 Klng-st. West, by
Manufactured and sold at 

In great variety

CASH ADVANCES. Excellent accommoda
tion for storing furniture. Immediate csan an- 
vances on goods, wares and merchandise, ware
house receipts issued, bond ana free, ah 
business confidential. Correspondence soueltsd. 
Liberal terms. No. 11 Front-street weet, adjoin
ing Custom House. Light and dry, space 22,000 
square feet, warehouse clean.
ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

19IV*WÏ
19*
66* 6614IN’

27* 26*
36” 85*

10
15* 15* 16*

66* 846

Y 5‘4b

16
sT Fixtures, 

Combination ’
7 17 Ask for EDDY'S.17

15*

V 'o o.,RYAN <S3
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

Telephone 1066. Write ua for terms, etc.

Moue? Markets.
Tlie local money market is unchanged 

to 6 per cent., and the rate for call It*»»-, •» 
Montreal is 4fc per cent. At London money is 
H* to \% percent, on call, and at New York l 
per cent. The discount rate of the Bank of Eng- 
wnd Is 2 per cent, and the open market rates \% 
to Hi per cent.

AND8000,
were

Gas, Electric28 VICTORIA-STREET.MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGESDYSPEPSIA CURED

B.B.B
for caahofmargin!* 'p* Warn wTrm^dfractto New 

York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

In all their Branche»

HEATING, 
PLUMBING, 

uASFITTING,
GOAL AND WOODBEST

Poultry and Provision.,
Jobbing prices: Ohloken. 85o to 60c per pair, 

ducks 65c to 76c, geese 7c to 7*0 per lb andtur-
'“ttd Œ^c^t bdng

1*5.75. Ham., amoked, 110 to ll*c:
to 6*e ; tireanfaat bacon

Large or Small Amount»STOCKS AND BONDS. QUALITYJOHN STARK & COItles^lstedonT^ronto^MoPtrealand^Mew York 
Clock hxchonRt-sJjOug^^^

MUN,aPALDE|m2TVMDATBONDa DEALT 

Order, by mail or wire promptly «tended to. 

W Y ATT Ac J A H V I ■> 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

a King street West.

OFFICES!„ ___ ___ d heavy *5.60 to *5.75. Butchersto $5.75. an26 TORONTO-STREET
20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-St 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave

bacon, ion 
12c, rolls

Tips From Wall-Street.
One foreign house bought to-day about 3000 

•hures of C., B. & Q., R.T. aud BLC.
Framings of Atchison for second week of 

March decreased $127,589.
The New York delegation being advised by the 

President not to go to Washington is taken a» 
assurance that the Bland bill will be vetoed.

Ryan & Co.’s xoseipi Tne sentiment is strong. 
DiHtfilers Company and Distribution Company 
held final meeting to-day. London responded to 
yesterday’s advance; the bulls have the market 
well in hand and may bid prices up to higher 
level. It is reported that 8. V. White is at tbe 
head of a big bull pool ia C\, B. & Q.

Henry A. King & Ca’s special wire from Hub
bard, Price & Co., New York; The London mar
ket for American securities was described thus— 
A merleau as strong, but the strength seems to 
be chiefly confined to an active inquiry for low- 
priced bonds rather than to any great improve
ment in stocks, which were only fractional!v 
above parity at 2 o’clock. The belief prevails 
abroad that President Cleveland will veto the 
Bland bill, which feeling is not confidently felt 
by a large number of psople on this side of the 
water. The improvement in Sugar was lost On 
bearish reports from Washington of changes in 
sugar schedule adverse to the refiners. Gas de
clined on reports from Chicago which indicate 
more serious condition in affairs for company in 
the hearing upon the petition for quo warranto 
proceedings than had been anticipated. General 
Electric advanced on tho better business outlook 
and National Lead, for lack of aggressive sup
port, reacted a fraction. Tbe withdrawal of tbe 
covering demand In granger stocks developed an 
easier feeling in early trading. B Q rallied 
smartly on this Influence, while promise of a 
very favorable showing of earnings by St. Paul 
for the third week of March served to odvanoe 
the price of tho latter.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
'

EPPS’S COCOABeef, forequarter», 4c to 5^c; hind, do to tV§c\ 
mutton, Sftc to 0c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6o to <c

WereTelephone 1379.
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pendent 
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foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, ** reported by 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows;
AST truss BAKES.

Buyer*. Seller*.

’$a
% to 9 15-16

T. BANKS.Wyatt St BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern tbe operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of tho 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a

use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around ua ready to 
attack wherever there is a weak point. W e inay 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.^"-Civil Service Gazette.

Mode simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus; 

JAMES EPPS A Co., Ltd., Homœopsthlo Chemists, 
London. England

WM. HORl.EY.$ Ask Your Dealer For

LOUIS ROEDERER ColleB.-.tr.et,cçomer_etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-etreet

Counter.
New York Funds ki to H 
Btei'lin

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.r to 1-64 pre 
to 9 11-16 e«

-
g, 00days 10 to 10^] 
demand 10)4 to 109s

SATSS in New tows.
Potted.

Sterling, 30 days 4.88 
do. demand 4.89)4

WM. HORLEY & CO.do.

AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
60, 63 and 54 Bay-street, fl * I \

r jl\
I , ■ •

Actuale e■ » A4-87*
4.68*

Write for quotations.
& SPECIAL REDUCTIONChicago Markets. Jill 1even slain. 1In the price of4. We SHY. r $46 Q ardu ai 

y TinOpau'g Hlahet L’a'I Olo»»-GET READY

FOR SPRING CLEANING
NO. I HARDWOOD.

$5.25

"A ^ fm 56* 66 •J :Te55 Loi
•• -Sept.........

Oora-May.
_ —ju»y.
Oslo-Ma

60 Common 
Secretar 
Imperial 
ceived fi

6161 ad61 ISTOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2

ELIAS R0GER8&GO
3787ssg 8888(I

INSURANCE.■ !
8U3UW

2715
10 8U 
10 87 
6 47

Doybu-autBAPOLIOJ-Wr^uA

Do you use PEARLINE f-We sail It.

DO YOU WANT BROOMS, )BRUSHES. PAILS, TUBS. I.

AT SPECIAL PRICES >J
EBY, BUAIN

Whole»ale Grocer», Toronto, Out. 346

31*ay •»•#»»» ».. 
•* —July# . 17 I«SÜK ....................J*»,..»#.,,..•#»a.........m 10 95 

10 95
,4 present 

free fro
10 80 11 0U
10 87 11 00
6 47 6 55

'Mm ASSESSMENT SYSTEMPork-May.
• —July...............

Lard—May. ..*•»»••

0 iv0 66DON'TMB. azo. Blip. Mr. Far 
the Gov 
embargeMassachusetts Benefit Association,6 42 6 45

TO
All. 0 42$ 45“ —J uly • a a....... .

Short RJb^jMay..;Read the Proof.

BBS- SÆTÎS3,^&ï«

SSîi/S’AïïS!
to cttflen of indigestion. m

• Y0Ur8,,itum?&B READ.
Sherbrooke, Que.

WRITE 6 706 606 7 i 
5 67

B 6UMOPS. 5 66 6 67ua 5 05 ................................................»....................... ..... ................. .. ....................... .........................

MF” SOME ONE
twoGEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, Présidant.

Hem* Ofllo*. 63 State-itreet. Boston.
a oo. HENRY A, KING & CO. lain tho 

Until t 
nlorma 
ment wt 
mieeion 
make th

Brokers. Stocke, Grain and Provisions, 813, 214 
and 315 Board of Trade, Toronto. .Correspond
ent. of and private wires to F. G. Logan A Co., 
Chicago: Hubbard, Price £ Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget <£ Co., Montreal. Telephone 8031._______

;rfoi WM. D. TAYLOR, The Policies of the Maeiaehueette Benefit A* 
«celation are th# beat l»»ued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence Tbe policy la 
Inconte»table after three years Dividends may 
be applied to tbe payment of premiums after one 
year Dlridends may be drawn In caab la three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
In five years from date of poller. One-half tbe 
face of policy paid to In.urod during bis Ills le 
oaaa Of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expectancy 

of tho Insured.
AGE. 40 YEARS, *10.008

ABoaal premium...........................$ 300il
Amount paid in 36 years, or un

til age 06..#»»■#•»/.ate..»•«
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency 

Fund»» • #»»»### •■»••*»##»#
Accretions from lapses...............

Toronto Stock Market.
local'bo Jd*to-day! gecêrajionejr ih!

market continu*»*» strong. Imperial Is higher, 
closing at 187 bid, without sales.

Morning transactions: (.'ommsrce, 15 at 140%,

10 at l"; ' C'onwlo’P«m«- 
liant Loan, 26 at 180; Real Estate, 25 at <0.
D*A fier noon transactions: Toronto. 30 at M0U;l“g’ IÎ4*;Te|:

ttbts80pe-* •1,0:

(Late C. M. Taylor * Co.)
Assignee In Trust—Accountant and 

Liquidator.
Slow accounts collected. Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor, 10 Welllngton-atreet 
East. 246

Said: “ Why 1 You’re not 
selling BLACKSMITH’S COAL

at $4.75

! soon os

mmvthe result of tbelr unloading. Should the pre
dicted cold wave paea without damage, we eee 
noiblng to prevent the market sellmg off again. 
Clearances were 37AOOO buehele. Prices at the 
Kabuard were weak and cable» easier. There le 
very little caeh demand here and New Vgrk re
ported nothing done there for export. Report» 
from Minneapolis eav th.t the mills there are 
unable to do anything In export bualness and tbe 
same with those of Duluth.

light receipts and a better caeh demand made 
a firmer market for corn. The cloee, however,bi%whc^nrw«sQsar a
'^Provisions1 were a fittfe higher There was buy
ing of ribs by commission houne»*, which were 
thought to be for account of a leading packer, 
and other packers bought ribs anil lard. The 
local feeling is growing loss bearish and the 
market acts as if H would do 
If we get any increase

f Mi

Mon- A Fixe.A TON 
ARE YOU ?

Commercial Miscellany,
Oil higher at 82)4c bid.
Cash wheat at Chicago 60)4c.
Puts on May wheat 57%c, calls 68)£e to 58%o.
Puts on May corn 87>4c. calls 87)4c to 8794c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.60 for 

March, at $5.45 for April and at $4.80 for Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Wednesday: 

Wheat 30, corn 177, oats 175.
Exports at New York to-dayii Wheat 

185.187 bushels, flour 6703 barrels and 12,987 
sacks.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 
Wednesday 300 cars, as against 272 care the 
same day of last year.

It Is said that Armour was » buyer of wheat 
to-day. Nearly everyone Is long, depending 
upon the cold ware to help them out.

Provisions are higher to-day, Baldwin bought 
1,000,000 ribs at $5.70.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Wednesday 16,000; 
market 5c to ICe lower.

Loxi
Liverp* 
which 
Csnadij 
the Gi

and 2000 lbs. to the Ton. 4 
—DELIVERED. I 

HEAD OFFICES: *

CERTAINLY
WE ARE

PEOPLE'S 
COAL , 

COMPANY

MEN AÏ! AGES 4 P.M.

A.k.d Bid

1 P.U.
stenmsl
cattle.

wrooaa.
Asked Bid

6,611 It A pi 
of the 
Govern! 
the prill 
Caned in 
and ate

• Still
1,063 1» 
3,166 10

may be cured. We 
treat all sexual disor- 

r ders of men. Four out 
s, of five who suffer nerv

ousness, mental worry, 
attacks of “ the blues,” 
are but paying the pen- 
ally of early excesses. 
The dread alarm of 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea,

280 228 
119 118
25i‘ 256)4

160
141 140^4
188 187

283
171)4 170)4 
169 167
115 112)4
148 147)4
i»i)4 191* * 
.... 109
70

10
69)4 m

1M 288 
119 118)4
.... 168 
.... 250)4
.... 160)4 
HI 140)4 
188 186)4 
2M 283 
173 17014
169 168
115 112)4
MS 147 
275 260

1193 191

Montreal...
Ontario....
Molsons..,,
Toronto....
Merchants’.
Commerce.
«aï.

...............
British America..........
Western Assurance.
Confederation Life..
Consumers* ads-----
Dominion Telegraph,....••••
Northwest Land Co......... «0

“ •• common................ -
Can.PaotflcRy.Stock.... |I9 W* 
Toronto Eleotrlo Light,,. 190 L0
incand. Light................... II»
General Eleotrie........ 9»
Commercial Cable,xd..jl4.>t4
mwc............ .:........................w»*
Richelieu S Ont. Nnv... HI ....
Montreal Street Hy........ ;1M 1»;
Duluth, common................................"*
liritlsh-cLuadlan Ï, k I.. ;.116
1J. A Loan Asso..............  ---
Can. L. X N. In................ 1195* 94
Canada Permanent.^. ,131 }»

lii9
Farmers' L- & S....... .

•• *• 80 p.c... 118
Freehold L. & B.............. ...

“ 90 p.c... .... 180
■ Lt ........L.. 150

1116* 116

s COR. y>, TEL. 2246.
QUEEN and SPAOINA161

$5,050 Ji
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Ba

ilable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal indues* 
merits offered.

Total credits......

1 {
* T '

ÎSÎ
Government Will Take Foteee.lon of the 

Garrison Common Unlee. tlie Bltle 
Rang.. Are Completed.

City Clerk Blevins yeaterday received a 
letter from A. Benoit, Secretary of the 
Department of Militia and Delence, in 
reference to the completion of the title

ra?lere is an extract from the letter:

1 am directed by the Honorable tho Minis
ter of Militia and Defence to Inform you 
that tho city of Toronto bating failed to 
carry out the terms of the agreement en
tered into, should there be any further de
lay the lease batween the department and 
the city Will be cancelled and the depart
ment will again take possession of the Gar- 
risou Common,

Enclosed in the letter from Mr. Benoit is 
a copy of a letter from General Herbert to 
the Minister oi Militia pointing out clauses 
in the agreement which the city has failed

^The'^rifyi rjmge provided between Long 
Branch aud Port Credit has not been fully 
and properly equipped to the «^«faction 
of the General commanding the Militia, in
asmuch as practice cannot be carried out at 
800, 900 or 10i>0 yards as required.

It is stipulated that the feucea to 
be erected on the Garrison Com- 
mon shall be temporary ami shall 
be removed within one week from the close 
of the Exhibition. These fences have been 
made of a permanent character, and other 
structures likewise of a permanent char- 

have been erected on the Government

A\
li Tbrtter, especially 

3 tiuslness. TheTHOS. E. P. SUTTON*. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Torentdh

lu outsidef DINING-ROOM SUITES. LobROBERT COCHRAN10J Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago Wednes
day 93,(XXi. official Tuesday 10.381, left over 
1000. Market firm to 6c higher. Heavy shipper» 
$4.95 to *4.70. Estimated for Thursday, 87,000.

A larger run of hogs Is expected next week.

end Hi 
Tbe 

in 1881

DIVIDENDS.(TBLBPUONE 316.) 'M'i, io‘ k
px\

THE INCANDESCENT LI6HI CO.■lock Mxcuaiigs.)(Member at Toronto

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per' cent» up.
O O L» B O K X

LOi I FOR 1138.50170190 A Solid Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs,

may be CURED o cern wl 
had uo
bank v
was km

119 lieHU*

144%
08in strict confidence at H.L.HIME&CO.145* 144V, 

150 149*
St

181

OF TORONTO.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
moderate e.rpense.

Send fur our free sealed book, “ FEKI- ECT 
MANHOOD.”

TCTTOQtHI'Jftl T J0 «
15 TORONTO-STREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED. 246

\9405* •maos DOWN AGAIN AT 19*q to 18c; BLT- 
Ki ter still scarce, 19c to 91c fir large roll*, 

SSTto 83c for pounds. Maple sysup wanted at 
90c to $1 gallon. Honey comb, $1.^0 to $1.80, ex- 
tracted 75 to 9c. Onions, *1.95 bag; dried apples. 
6c- cheese, 11 to U*c; turUcy», 7c to 19c; 
geese, 6c to 8c; chicken». 40c to 75c. Consign- 
* nts and correspondence solicited. A. 1 AX- 
TON & UO„ Produce Dealers, 72 Calborne-street, 
Toronto. J 848

LU13
Notice Is hereby given that a semi-annual dlvl. 

dead of three per cent, lining at the rail of el* 
per cent, per annum, haa been declared for the 
ilx month» ending March 81st Inst., upon the 
paid-up Capital Slock of tbe Company, payable 
on the eecoed day of April,1894. The transfer 
book will be closed from the 9btli March to April 
Snd, 1694, both daya Inclusive.

By order of the. Bo«j. «^J^hOLU., 

Managing Director.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. h 160 QUEEN- 
» STREET WESTJ.&J.L. O’M ALLEY1ÜU

LoniOutside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 61%a 
At St. Louis May closed at 54%o.
At Milwaukee May closed at 57)4c.
At Duluth No. 1 bard closed at 61)4o for May. 
At Toledo May closed st 58)4e.
At Detroit May closed at 5814c.

the
twi1«ft ssess.•Bleed or MOMKY UEFIXIIED. You can I>h treuted 

at homo for tbsI [ prlf*e and tbe evnie 
euarantfrel witnth:we I who prrfvrtoromehere
we will contrerl tocqre I I tbom or
coming.p 
and hotel I
So* full to L 
have Ukdi murvury. 
have acnee and painu. 
moutn. Horc Tereet* 
cd HpotesCleereon any 
Ey «•brotVM falling out. 
ondiiry or Tertlory 
we guerontco to cure, 
stlmeLu vaoee nod cbul-

an aloe 
Canad

61*

DYEING AND CLEANING
Ladles and t'SVethnvtJ lh# r,putatlon for this claiis of work.)

Phone 1258 and we will eend for your order.
103 KINO-STREET WEST, 

TORONTO^

Com135*lot 135 ’ R. Cochran received tbe following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkloe « Co. :

CmcAOO. March 91.-Tbe cold wave promleed, 
with It» attendant exaggerations, caused nervou. 
.horn to cover. All aorts of rumors have been

c fawrs&j°.f »
weather. Tbe advance hae checked bualnesa In 
cash stuff here and at thewsboard. Foreign 
advice, show no strength, while etocke of wheat 
In the United States are moderately smeller than 
a year ago. Tbe surplus of other exporting 
triée le materially larger. Theme countrl 
offering their supplies at cut rates.and they 
tainlr will cut Into our trade If their price» are 
not in a measure met by American exporters.

Provision»—The demand for cash product has 
been good, the exports being heavy recently, and 
thi. with lighter bog receipts In tne west hae
“hSwv l™ King1 dMio’e. special wire from txigan 
* Co • From the present low prices there Is 
room for a substantial advance, but without 
damage we think tbe market will drag along 
without any material change until the growing 
plant I» out of danger of damage. Any active 
shipping demand will help ue. This is not In 
tient at the moment. Northwest, advices are 
that seeding progresses favorably, with prospecta 
of a largely decreased acreage. Foreign advices 
are dull, but not quotably lower.

xpente 
bill Heroft 

t, a Toronto, March 16tb, 1894. look160Huron & Erie L.

Imperial L. & Invest
Land Security Co....
Lon. & (Jim. L. <$ A..
London & Ontario.
Manitoba Ix>an....................
Ontario Industrial L....jl00
Ontario Ivoan & Deb........j.... 129
People's Loan............. 100
Heal Estate, L & D.........
Toronto 8. & L.................
Union Loan & Ssv..........
W. Can. L. & ti. 25 p.c.

Vcure^fyou
lodlUv piiiiinh. and Hti 1J 
Mucuaun I*at4*hi** In 
1*1 u pltfu. Copper-Color- 
purl of Oil* body. Ilulror 
It It thin Vrlmary, **ee. 
HYPIII1.IS ttmt 
We gollcit the inotteb* 
h uge tho world for » 

CO»*) we (•tpnol cure. I Thin dlavaxc hit» alwayif
hafled the atill 4>ftho I moat eminent pb/el*
fliin* with the old n m- I 1 i-die*. Korclghtyettriwt 

.■ made a Hpcclalty of treatlnir tine Uliieu»** with our 
I'llII.KNE und wehavo $500.000 capital behind 
uncoudlihciiil guarantee. Abasylutv proul* u«*iit 

ecaled on upp:huttlon. AddrcNet'OOK KE.MEOY C O.,

the20 pkO.
FOJjl RUPTURECURED !j,165 X INVESTIGATIONS X184"126 ii=* lii" 4 •A.......  118* 108

........!lll8* ....
Remember we lire not wiling truwMS., 

but curing rupture without any eurgle {,• 
operation or detention from business. We c l 
give you many reference» to those we ha , 
cured, and wo aak no payment uatll satlalled y , 
are cured. Call and examine or correspond -, - 
Head office, Room 91. Canada Life Bullulog;r 
Toronto. Tl»e Iiup.nal Hernia Treatment

Audits or Bebi
makes
Kmper 
cellur 
Inauce 
lover I 
The ii 

u-A *“rk,‘
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J. W. HAWORTH,
I'boce 1429

imil
i<»t ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,Call up

9 Jordan st.76
.... 1«1 
130 127

240

1Goode received and returned per express.COUD-
es are 

cer-Brendetuffe.
At Toronto tbe flour market le dulL with 

straight rollers quoted ut equal to $2.55 to $2.65, 
Torouto freight.

Bran Ih firm at $14 wast and at $15.50 
on track here. Small lots sell at $16 and shorts

Wheat-The market is quiet, with sales of 
white went at 57c, White hold at 58c to 68)4e on 
Northern and npring at 600 on the Midland. 
Manitoba wheat In unchanged at 78c west for No 
1. and at 75c to 75)4o east. Bales of No. 1 hard 
grinding in transit at 77)4c, and of No. 2 at 75)4c.

Barley—Tbe market is dull and steady. No. 1 Is 
quoted at 42c. Feed eteady at 87c to 38)4c, the 
latter in th« east.

Oats—The market is steady, with sales west at 
33c to 34c. and cars on track quoted at 87)40.

Peas - There is a moderate demand, with sales 
at 55c west. Ou the Midland they are quoted at 
57 to 57)4c. „ „ ,

Kye -Trade quiet and prices unchanged. Sales 
on the Midland to-day at 45c.

Buckwheat-The market is dull with prices 
about 40c.

158 Uo.

\
rgwholesale fish dealers, will be sold.

A meeting of the Inspectors of the W. M. Milli
gan Company estate was held In the assignee s 
office yesterday for the purpose of perfecting ar
rangements for tbe sale of the stock.
LiTKICTLY FRESH EGGS ARB 12)4c to 18c*. 
O good to choice butter in good demand, 19c 
to 31c for large rolls, 30c to 23c for lb. rolls, Wc to 
22c for tubs, palls and crocks; dried apples fr l*2c 
to 6c. green apples $4 to $5; honey 9c; maple 
syrup, fjuaruntred pure, $1 Imperial gal, . po
tatoes 50c to 56c; onions 1141c per pound. Con
signments of above solicited. J. ). xouug St Co., 
produce commission, 74 Front-street aaet^o

O, O. BAUVB*, 54» 
(Member of the Toronto Stock Kxcssof e).

Stock Broker No. *1 Toroeto-et,
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Lifo Insurance Policies,

42f 90c for May. English country markets very 
quiet.

ESTABLISHED 1864. mORONTO POSTAL GU1DK-DURÎNU TFA 
I month of March, 1894, mail, close soar 

are due as follows ;E. R. C. CLARKSONacter
la“'ower ia given the military authorities 

by the Government to remove all fence» 
aud structure» at the cost of the corpora
tion if these are not removed in one week

‘“There is no ground available for a review, 
having regard to the convenience of epee-

l»The ground formerly need for drill by the 
permanent force and by the Governor- 
General’s Body Uaurd has been consider
ably reduced. , ,

The city battalions have lost their long 
distance rifle range on the Garrison Com
mon

Vid 
the KJ 
tiate a 
bean i 
their d 
an Hua 
pensât 
waa thi 
ia thes 

-treatyl

>d
lays: ti
contjdJ

BELL TELEPHONE DUE.

,,,.7.30 4.20 10.05 8.10
....7.00 4.80 10.53 8.50
....7.00 3.35 12.30 p m. 9.30
....7.00 8-00 12.15 p.in. 8.50

a in. p.ru.

CLOUE.

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool to-day cotton is steady at 4)4d for 

American middlings. ", .
At New York cotton futures are higher, clos-

in4laV.^”M^P6rJ,^,ï^"6Y;Jn1yPr:t10•;i1,d

August at 7.71.

a.T.R. tost........
a & <J Railway 
O.T.K. West,
N. & N.W...
X, U. SB...
Midland.......
U.V.R..

CLARKSON & CROSSOF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICIC.

Chartered Accountants. Vlong distance lines north British & Mercantile Chamliers Veilnoon 9.00
2.00

6.15 4.00 10.30 8.3$
10.00

Am. pm. a m. p.rn.
12.00 n. 9. (J0 5.41
4.00 10,8011p.m.

uUEO. W. BLA1K1EU. TOWEU FERGU880N 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

!,
Person, wishing to communicate by Tnlephone

huIJ'cot^vMiletit rooms at tbe General unices of 
the Bel! Telephone Company, 37 Temperance
11 upro from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sundays BI

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

7M
26 Welllngton-St., Toronto. 246 G, W, R,,,«.,

F. B. MORROW & CO. Tel. 1009
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, March 21, close.—Montreal, 229 and 
228 • Ontario, 12U aud 118; Toronto, 360 bid; 
Moleone, 166 bid; People's, 180 sud 122)4; 
Merchants’, 165 and 160; Commerce, 141)4 sod 

)Lt>; Montreal Telegraph, 150 and 1491$: 
clelleu, hi asked; Htreet Kail way. 182

ana 181W; Montreal Oas, 184)4 and 184)4; Cable, 
xd.] 144^4 and 144*44; Bell Telephone, 151 and 150; 
Dulnith, 7 aud 6*4; Duluth prêt., 16 and 12; C.P.R., 
69 find 68^4.

Morning sales: Cable, ex-dlv., 175 at 144%; 
Street Railway. 800 at 188. 25 at 1H2^ 25 at 182, 
25 K 182)4; (ias. 100 at 185, 850 at 186, 100 at 185, 
125 at 18444. 15 at 184)4, 75 at 184*4. 893 at 185; 
Telephone. 50 at 150)4; Montreal, 5 at 229; Mer
chants*. 5 at 160)4; Merchants' of Halifax, 25 at 
146; Commerce, 18 at 140)4.

Afternoon sales: Cable, ex-div., 25 at 144 1-2, 
25 at 144)4. 25at 144 1-2; Telegraph, 30 at 149 1-4; 
Street Railway. 5 at 182. 25 at 181 12, 25 at 181 1-4. 
40 at 181; Gas, 180 at 185, 100 at 184 1-2, 86 at 164)4,

6.15

IHave Opened an Office at

oi VICTORIA-ST.
Chattel Mortgagee, Rente and Ac
counts Collected. Prompt Returns.

U.B.N.Y. 10.00
v.8. Western States,,..01$ l 9.00

Eogllsn malls close on Mpndays. Thursdays 
aud haturduysat 10 p.m. and ou Thursdays at

s°sl Mr'T x. n"7*19, 90, 99, 93, 94. 90. 97, 98,99, 30,31.
N.B.—There are Branch Poetomcee In every 

part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Kavlags Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to oollfy their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffice.

8.99MEETINGS. reelAt the last meeting of the Park» and 
Gardens S2ÜO0 was voted for the completion 
of the rifle rangea. _____ _____

Holloway’» Cbro Cure I» a specific for tb. re 
muval of coru» and warla. We hare ocv»r heard 
of its failing to remove even tho worst kuiu*

Tbe Last of tire Milligan Co.
The grocery stocks belonging to the Milli

gan estate will be sold to-day at tackling • 
auction rooms, Welliiigton-street I bey win 
be put up in seven different parcels,

be sold in iota to suit the trade.

G. W. YARKER e ....................... .......... ........................... ........ ...................Toronto23 Toronto-street
Bti.lnesi Embnrrna.mente.

The sheriff la In possession of the store of 
H. U. Lawrence A Son, showcase manufacturers, 
this city.

Hamilton Bros., butchers,Sarnia,have assigned 
to J. 11. Hamilton.

Wehtter Bros., Salt, Moo re town, hare assigned 
to O. Slmmone.

John Robertson, grocer, Wlarton, has assigned 
to J. Robinson.

R. T. Routh A Uo., storage. Montreal, are 
financially embarrassed.

The stock of the estate of D. W. Port A Co.,

946 MU soon
elighti

Her
artist.

ntotiob.

will beheld at tbe head office on
Tuesday, the 3rd day ef April Next,

at the hour of 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpow of 
receiving the report of the directors for 1893, the 
election of director» end for ether business.

Holders of participating policies are members 
and entitled .to take part Jin the business of 
,b« meeting. By order ot the Bomd.^^3636

Toronto, March mb.1894. Managing Director.

leu, 81 asked;EUc
iBanker and Broker, 19 Wellington- 

/ I street-west.
Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 

arid Industrial financing. Stocks bought end 
sol4 in New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms.

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

Jlrillsli Markets.
Livssfool. March 21.—Spring wheat, nominal; 

red, 4. ll*d; No. 1 OnL, 6» l*d; corn, 3» 10«d;
w!

cheese, white and colored, 56a 6d.
London. March 21.—Beerbohm says: Floating 

cargoes of wheat slow; maize nil. Cargoes on 
DBiteago—Wheat and maize, very little demand.

l!ark Lane—Wheat trade of a holiday charac
ter; maize quiet; flour, very little demand. 

Liverpool—Spot wheat slow, maize firm. 
Weather In England colder.

m
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246 Groceries.
Business continues quiet and prices unchanged. 

Sugars sell at 4)4 to 4% for granulated and at 
8)4 to4H for yellows, according to quality.

The Canadian Grocer’s London; cable says: 
Sugar, centrifugal, 96 test, 15s; Muscovado,

will

i / kidi

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. )T. G PATTKSON. P.M,

■V6 ADELAIDE EAST.
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